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¯ P id SS0,00 . -=SX e(h;ast¢. J.L. 0’Douuell. .

Lar0est Size! "
¯ MAntas,L¯ Oeo. Bsrusbou|m.

,F / ~’J.r,o.. aohu A~,ius.u, O. w. x~...;
n...ns’

’ J.B. Rytu. , , .’

Lowest Pncel

The ~xoclern st~m~ :
ard Family Medi-
cine : ~ Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

,f
/

/

¯ ¯

W. R. T~L~OS, Cashier

NO. 14

;’ ’" DIR~O~FORO~
~. ~. ~o~

M. L. Jsekson~
¯ G.or~eL’hdas, , / .

El am Btoek~eM
O. F. Batten, °

A. J. Bmlth,
J. C. Ander~n.

W.L. Black,

CerfJfloates of DeL~ntllilled ~ b
Interest qt the rate of S per cent. | ern~-
uum if ~ld six moath~ mad $ per ~nt ff

D~nnt d,y~’~--Tue~day" and
’ of etch-week,

J

N. J.

Duplex NO. 9 ......

euy to under, d, bea~ ¯

~d~ ad’s~ itch. ’a~

¯ Every msehine guaranteed. __

/T~aeher of
GUITAR and ~LNDOLIN I W. & W. Manufacturing Co.:

Agent for Gutters, Mm3dolias~ Ba~os, 1312 Chestnut 8~,, Phila.
and other instrument& Ako, Masts,

)th v.o~ and instrdme~.~L RepalHnz
~m ptly" atteuded to,. For terme aud Fo~t aALn BY
~oel apply ~ recidence in the evonlng, We H. Bernshous0: at Hermem FLedler’s Cigar Store.

IZammonton0 N.J.

Au uuo It. R.-
" 8eI~$. 8Ca 1896. ,

~TB&INS.., -UP TltaINS.

7 16 S 8t
7 26 641
781 6 46
740 700
745 706
750 .....
7 57 --..
~L~ -.--
8~.1 ......

A~I Ex
p.m. p,m.

4801 5OO
~421 512

512 .....
6 16 ......
580 .....
58~1 b40
o-o~r~-,.
I~ 451. ....
5 52~ .......
6 OOI~ ....
6 21 .......
080 S20

Ixp
p¯m.

2~
2 12

o~.~

o¯o~

2 4e
~.o~.

3t~

L~

800
8 10
88e
844
847
8M
9 01
012
9 19
9~
9~
94o
948

10 10

I
.STATIONS.

| ¢11 Z.p, I Ae~o
a.m. I ~am.

._j,,u,~p~ ..... "~ s’~; ~o x’--~
..... Otmden. ........ ~ ]J 8 4419 68

..--., 9 38¯ ,, olla. ..... 5
........ ¢~em,mtoa.~. I aSl .... , ~
..~b’lllltmltowa Ju~i. ~] ..... , 9 21
~Oedar llmok. ...... 45!

871 .... ’ ~ 15..... Wtnatow June-... ~ 1~ ....... , 9 01
’~..Hammoatoa ...... 5 1~ Sl 8 eg] s ,~
..---- DaCmta ..............

~
, 8 40

......... .F.lwoed ....... 8 43

.... ]1~ lltrbor.~ 15t .... j 8 20
,..BHct~Uue June ............... , 8 I~

8 00

zxp seed ~-p
a.m.p.m, p.m.

w ~ ,mm~,mm

I0 13 6 80 , ,
~. .... S 0S .....w*
.... -’600....**.**
..... 6 ~ .....
....... S 4"/~.

.........9375~U~’~
~_. ~L~

o~ o o~ "~’-~
4 41--~
d82 5El

Gamdon and &tlantlo ~tafl~oad.
Sept. 80, ISUI,

DOWN TKAIIIB,

IlTATIO]B& ~ Mall. txp.| i~ I~c).l ibp[Su.~.e r~§ Sz.Ac S.F~I

(Made........__ 8 10 2171 to~| 4 ~81 6 )7| 8 ~ B~ i ]0 [

&tee.__...... 90)~ ----I ----I I ~1__-I 917"~.e.. 157 I " ¯
Watet~r4.~ 0 10, __| --I ~ 171~..I 0 23 ..~. ,io~ J
Wha,w .... IlS -.-I .--I s ~1~..I 0~5 .... ~;~ I
Hammoatou..--.. S 25: ---.I --I 5 t31 5 tYl 9 ~ ..... ~k~ |

19 ,,
mn~t ..... 9 48, ~-I ~..I s t~l.---I o 57 ..... ;~. I

l~rl~r{N~ 051: .. ...... 0~3 6H 1016 ~. ;4e--.I -I ..... ,,,,\ ¯

~!" ~ i--~1~’" I~-~~ I--~ I-~--~ I~1~ :1 ~-" r~-,.~ 1 -- ,.
I ~t~.lpht....I s ~ I 9 ool lO ~1 I 5 sol s ~1 15 :~i s ~1 "
Omadee ...... | ~42[ I 852]I02~1 I 501[ 9 [UI 151~1 64~I
BeHta~...e.--¯ ~01 ~ ~ 418 ,8 ~e 5~

Waterfo~ .... I r491 I --I ~1 I ~1 s 181 Ist(I ~1 1
Wla~low----I r401 I --I --I I s~/ s ml I;~1 ~1 t
llammoutoa~l 7511 I ~1 9~0| I S48| 7 ~l I~f~l---I !

..... J’ J I-I-I J’ l’°l ,°l-s-18|~arbor~y 7 I~ -- 024 S~I 7 l0 iN --..

""’°°’~-"1 ’~1 I"°1 ’-~1 I~"1 "el I ’~) ~’~/ ’* .
Ac~.~ummot~ntl.on I~.v~a~’mo.n.tona.t 8~ a.m. 8n.d 1~3) p.m.. re~eh~ Pbtlndelpblm | ’ ¯

atT:~ ~.m¯an~ 1:~o p.m. x~e~v~ynus, at ~o:~ &m. smu O~ p,m,,, reaones~ammnnton at ......../2:18 nnd 7:84 p.m. ............ ~ : ...... ,I

rX’Z-xe. ¯of ¯ . ,
,The Next Presid?t of t?elUnited States i

¯ WILL E , 0 D ."

N ,W YORK We kly TRIBUNB ,,
Of.. Nov, 4th, !896. :- , ~:i

Public interest will steadily increase, and tb~-qeestton how the men whose vote~ " ~
turned the scale at the last election are satisfied with the results uuder the ,
administration they elected, will make the campaign the meet tntenoely exciting
in the hlstoty of the United State~.
TH~ ~f~W YORK WE~KLF TRIB~2V~, the leading Republican family
newopaper of the Unlted Rinses, wll| publish all the po;lt|cal news of the day,
interesting to every American cit~zon regardle~ of party afl31iattone. ..~..~

Also~ general ue,~u in attract|re form, ]~reigu correspondence oavering th~F~,~
news Of the worl0, an agricultural dep~rtment ~0on~ t6none in the co untry~
market reports whJeb are recognized authority, f~o*n~tleg short stories, com.

¯ plots in each number, the ©ream of the humorous papers, forntgn sod domeatlO~
with their best comic pictures, f~hlen pates ande]aborate eeserlptlons Or
wom~u’s attire, witb a varied and attractive deparcmeut of hnu~ehn|d internS,
The New York Weekly Tribune Is an ideal family paper, with circulation larger
than that of any other weekly publicatiou in" the couutry i,sued from the office of
a dtliF. T~arge o’.’snge~ are being made in Its detall~, tending to give It greater
.life and vat sty, and especially more interest to the women aud youug people of,
the household. , .
I~" A special contrast enable~ us to offer tbts splendid journal and the Eouth ,

Jortey Republican--beth

One Year lor $1.25,--cash in advance.
The regular price of the two papers Is .¢2, Suk*oril~inne may begin any¯

Sample copies can ~had I st this ofdce. " ""

Address all’orders to the . ItEPUB/,ICAN, Hammonton,

aid

.-.... ~ ~2x~~ ~

~,... ¯ ~ . : ,; , .

¯ --. ~ " - .~ ~’J~"’~: "’, ~ ." . -~ ’.. ’:!: .:i

’~/I .-’~’~ ~B~ving arranged for, a  ortw
: /I " constant supply of this

,30

you

of Elipse Bicycle~ (five
models) iu the room lately

occupied by the South

Jersey Republican: ~

¯All f~iends of the agent
of the Eclipse Wheel, all l

........ friends-to-our method of~
dealing ; all enemies of
the above ; all strangers
within our gates; and all

la~d, Cunaingham, King and P~tttcu.
.lied to order~bV Town C]exk,. J:.

~ell. ~e~rs. ~
~dersou were nominated for

on second ballot Mr. C.
was elected

"Minutesof t~wa.~c~i~g read.

!~ls and ¢ls~ms were in order,
the

of tho new~ On motion, Chairm~u Cunnlngham
0n~onday "v~as made a Sl~ecial committee to confer

e~Cni~g, .~0th lust, ~ provided b.V the’ With Mr. Stephany. in re.~ard to a new
Charter. All~l~e~n3cml~rs "were p re-~orm of government tor’the town, to
eent,--Messrs. Adams; ~ndcrsou, Bal- report at’April meeting; ..’ -

Clerk authorized to procure record
book add ]edge r~ -and other

¯ On motio~ Chairmau and Mr. King
named as a special commlttes to prepare
rules

of rece~in~ills for su ancl Court-

cil adop~a’~r~<~olution rcquirlng that
cash cla’~ant .s~dall make affidavit to
hh own bill, aud said bill must also be
approved by the officer ordering the
supplies. This includes goods fur3fiahed
by order of Ovcrseer of the Poor. Most
of the bills mentioned beh3w were
ordered~aJd only after such proofs had
been giveh ....

F. E. Roberts, o11....... ....................... 120 31
-A. H. Miller, Janitor .......................... ~- ~q
8p~tt~tt*Ul" Ass’n. rent ot hall ....... 8 00’
We. CnnningUam, cal. and tom ...... 15
.~lviu Adams. " ’* ...... "2D ~0
H. McD. Ltttle, 2 yr. " *’ . ..... 50 0~

the clay pit near DaCc~ta was down,
and the rovd ren~erod~]angero~. The
~Cle:k was iastructed to notif

~he meetln~ 0"f~. elphic
Literary Society ¯last week.~va8
~oosual interest. The debate was es-

pecially fine, and eurpfieedf6veu
teachers. In the question, "Resolved,
That the steam engine has done more
for civilization than has tho printing
press," the judges decided on the merits
of the debate, i~ the amrmatlve~ while
tbe bouse decided in the negative. Mr.
Miller, of the Normal School at Mlllcr~-
vllle, Pa., favored the scholars with a
vivid recitation. The program for

andhealth-

....... ’ .... ful fruit direct- from -the
,irate.tier, we offer this

week some of the finest

stock in this line it has

ever been our privilege to
handle, being especially

selected for .the~ coming
Easter holiday.

Let us have your orders.

Have also added to our
already very complete
stock of canned-~oods,

¯ ~Fancy ~/

Frying Tomatoes.
Add a can to 3our next
order, ou our
recommendation.

Frank E,  obe,
Grocer.

A beautiful line of

persons interested "=m"
wheels of any kind,~ the last three bills, because town meet-

ing vo~ed no pay for committee work :
whether wheel - barrows, but Council ducided by a yea and ua~.

bicycles, tricycles, quadri, vote -5 to 1--/that enid resolution was
applicable only to thq present year. and

cycles, or troileys,~ will be the bills presented wets for last year’s

cordially ~eceived and work.]
courteously treated, w.R. Seoly, etectlou board ............ -~112 00

R. H. Anderson, " " . ..............12 75
George King, "~ " 3 00
Wayland DePuy, "’ " ..... .~. ...... 9 00
J. H. Garton, ̄ ’* " . ............13 03

Gee A ~vix~
J.L.O’Donnell, oloctloubooths, eto. 410

s ~ S G. Valentine, burying two Italians. 31 00
D. D. Fee. goods t~i~oor... ............... 8 00
W. L. BZack, " " .......: .......... 8 OO
Maxy R~nere, " - " ................ 8 CO
George Elvln& .... " 800

r ~ ~kweli, ’* " - ’...;.....: ....... 8 OO
F. F. Roberts, " " ........ ......... 600
Tlltoa & Co,. :’ " - .... ............ 8 O0

¯ [Mr. Anderson objected to pa¥iug next week is as follows :
Essays : Willie Kll}g, Clarence IAttlefleld,

SPRING CAPES STEAM

BOYS.’ PANTS
At 49 cents, worth ~1._= Lumber Yard,

J. GOODMAN

A, H.Phllltps. W.A. Faunee.

A. H. Phillips & Co.

Fire Insurance.
,. ----MONEY~

FOR

Mortgage Loans.
Correspondence Solicited.

Atlantic Avenue,

Atlantic City, ~. J.

GUSS BLOCH,
Fay Building.

Sells Overcoats
st 50 cents

on the Dollar.
/ --

$10 Oven;costs for $5 ’

$12 Overcoata for ~6

$15 Overcoats for $7.$0

~ Give me a eall.

May Wllllam~ -
Readings : Mary I~qyer. Nellie Hurley,

Matted (.~npucct o.
Recitation I Helen Wlnchlp, Myrtle

Smith, George Wtlson.
Debate: Re~otved, That fire has ¯done

more damage than water.
William Bmall, Richard Buzhy.
ellis Depew. Graee’£hayer.

uncalled-for" letters in the
Hammontou Post.Ofl~ee, ou Saturday,
Aprd 4. 1896 :

Mrs. L. B Werlerby.
Perseus eaUlng for any of the above

letters will please stateth~t ithas been
advertised.

Jom~ T. Fa~c~. P. ~.
Tuesday, at noon, the staging in

Harry Trnwbrldge’s new building gave
way., and Will. Slack, who had just

., W.K. Cro~. medicine for poor .... 2 e5 stepped thereon, dropped with it and a
¯ Oxdinance Committee reported i pile of brick. As the sta~lng was only
from legal advxsor, statin~ tbat sdHam- about six feet high, the damage was not

"I" mouton has over three thousand inhab- great ; but as Slack laid there with his

]~
it~nts. Council has power to prohibit legs pinned fast under the boards, he

we, Bernsho the erectinn of trame buildings within thought for a second of his favorite’
" prescribed limits. Chairman appointed in the foot-baU team, but didu’.~

the tollowing, standin~ committees for the "down."
the year :

I~ Last Saturday morning, the body
’ ~nu~ce a~(1 Printing, Patten¯ and a woman was found buried but a few
Anderson.

HiUhwa~/s, Ballard and Adams.
inches, i~ the woods at Estellville, near
May’s Landing. A handkerchief was

Prol~rly, Patten and King. tied about her throat in such manner as
Ordira~tc~s, Ballard and Adams. to cause strangulation. It was ideuti-
Vice and Immorality° ~Adams and fled as the body of Mrs, Jobn Rech, who

King. !had for’a short time lived with her
~, ~ Water a~d LiabLe, Auder~ou end busband in a house near by, w~ich tbey

All varieties of the
King¯ owned. The authorities were notified,

J.l~. Rogers called attention to the and by quick and effective work, the
Finest Mill ~Vork. tact that Fourteenth Street, accepted husband was arrested in the outskirts of

by the Town some year8 ago, had not Philadelphia on Sunday. ’,Circumstances
Sash, Doors and Blinds. yet been made pa~able ; and now rceio pointed strongly to him as the murderer,

-~ ~ents in that section demand an out- and iu a letter writteu to his attorney~

FIRST GRADE
let toward the etattons Referred to he admits committing the crime.
Highway Committee, to ascertain cost Coroner Senft held an inquest on Tue~-

C d Shingl s
day, and tbejuryplaced.tboguilton

Voted, that the Clerk secure*legal ud- John Rech, the victi’m’e husband. Hie
vice as to powers of Council in Street ; record is bad,~ keeper of a dive iu

; matters. I Gloucester, and driven out because too
Clerk directed to ascertaiu from Mr. depraved for that depraved place° is

A Specialty. A. Stepbauy, "of Egg Yarbor Citv, oa part of hia record. The wife, too, had
~ what terms he will sorve this town as an unsavory reputation ; but the crime

legal adviser.

Near the R~ilroad Stations, I~ond otGeo. ]3erushousea~’coustable, just committed and its penalty will
probably elcee the chapter.

Hamm~nton, ~. J, in the sum of $1000, approved.A. H. Miller elected Town Max’ehal.
Tho United States government is eel-

Voted, that the regular meetiuge dom so helplesSlY tied up as at present.

Council. bo held on the A Democratic President ; that is bad

cycling of each month, at $ o’clock, enough. -A Republieau Houso ; tha’t’s

Tho Town Justice elect not having
Bring us your orders quaiiticd, Couucil authorized Justice

for Job Prin’ting. "
Atkin~0u to aqt in that capacity. It is a gratifying reflecti0u that, thro’

Clerk instructed to pressnt to tbo tbo wiseioterposition of tbc Legislature
County a bill t~r Due-belt ~t late e~ection the So~th Jersoy farmers cau hei’eafter

W~ltu I~f. I~OOD expenses. ~boot over their owr~ premises without

Taking up s~jects voted upon by a permit from a society of Pennsylvania
Suceeeeur to Alex. ~kitkeu last town resection,-- sportsmen. The West Jersey Game

Hammonton Hotel Water Comml/t~c instructed to secure
tire Society is dead and burled.~

~i B~a~,di~gspcci~cati°im and bids l°r water suppl,, j[llg¢/~|iB,s J~fll/¢a ~a~vf
very and Finance Committee iastructed tO ad- The beet salve in the world for Guts,

vertie~ for bide for an a~e~sment map bruises, sol, e, ulcers, salt rheum~ feverStable. o, thst eectteu of town beyo,d Union ~res, t~tter, ch,,pped hands, chliblain~,¯
corns, and all ,km eruptions, and peel.

Carting snd Delivering of all kinds Road, to report at.next meeting. ~ t|vely cures piles, or uo I~ required.
done promplly, on ehmt notice. Light Committee to take charge o~ It is guarauteed to gi~e perfect eatisfao-

Single and Double Carriages to hire, the subject of ’~elcctrlc and other lights tiou or tunney refunded. Prt~e, 2,5 cents

by the day or hour, ’ tot pubhe and private use."
per bo~t, For sale a~ Crolt’c.

\

BtdldeW HardWare
O! all kinds iu stock, or

furnUshcd on shortest notice.

Naris, Screws,
,, HingeS,

~ Bolts,"

i

Carpenters’ T00]s.

irgivm

~t-the.Hammontou I.;n~nbe, r Yard.
,~_~,~ .---- ~.

.¯ i: :i~ :,:¸

y~

" ~. ~K: ~Bernsh0~el , ’

HAMMONTONI : : : ~
4, :.

All busineM placed in my hands will " ~:

be Ix~ompt!y attended to,

D, :I EO .1.
.... - .... STEAM "

Manufacturer of the Finest

MACCARONI,
~fERNI~CELL~,~

And Fancy Paste,
And dealer in ....

Imp0 ed Groceries
GEe. W. pRESSEY,

Hammonton, N.J.,

¯ Justice Of the Peace i
Office, Second and Cherry Sue.

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock

~" .

v-

Onl~ the ~est I
Shoes made to Order is my

Specialty, and full
satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton. : :N.J.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor, "

Second Street and Bellevue Ave.~

Hammontvn.
n.,rments ms~le in the best manner.

good enough. A noudescript 8chats ; .~..,urmg a~d Repairing promptly dose.
that’s simply,intolerable. ’ ~t~tea reasonable. Sat/sfa~tion

teed ! n every case.

Since the Fire
Wehave put up a

temporary building
on the old eite, and bays

a stock of ordinary

¯ . Ha~dwax, e
To which we are adding every day~

and can supply our patrouL . ,
Our workobop was not damagl~
so we are ready for ordet~ ,

¯ and have iucreased our foxes ......

/

S. E. BROWN & COa

:Ji

/



,), ,

’ DOTTI E.’S

’N]’m glad thllt Sprhlgdime’e conlinl~
~Vheil,the dJl)’s ttre warnl,

When the ~Vinter-time is over
~Vilh lla mlOW nnd tQot’nt;

tCau~e P’llla has prosnim’d
That he will nnlke for me

~]le curtal" little garden
That ever you did m.e.

~And v.’heu papa hns mede It
I’ll give it lets .f care.

and ralm~ the m0siesl th.wer8
__+~ .................. Jknd_give 12aem_t~: er y-whet e.

three day.of grace. Cerberus, the watch

rll send you nil a violet,
A pansy am’l a rose,

And buttercull and dltisy;
And every kind that grows¯

"And we must plant some other thingt
The kind that’s good to eat,

:’"" I~o we can help the poor folks
: .-.’ Who live on our back etreet.

’ " ’ --- [’, And When my garden’s tintshed,
;:’, :"" " You all must come and acel,’t ¯

. It growing in.the little box
- Papa has made for me¯"

o-Womankind,

dog of Hades. with Ill. three hea(hL the
three roots of the trteuaphl nlolsr teeth,
Irillods, thr(,o-ula~ted ships, are forthvr
IlluMrations of tile use of nunther three.
lu" h,gh, we have till: hmjor nll(I inintlr
IH’l,tlii,’q(,S lille the conehlsieal¯ .~.lan has :t
ldtysiral, illh’llectmll lind inoral IIaIOFI’.
,~ Kovel-nnlt,nt has three t)l¯at|ehes, Ill,)
h,gi~lative, the jmlh’hd nn?, the rxr,’utiv,’,
Still ilnitlre has Illree ki(l~dIHna, the ulhl¯
erai’, tile vegetahle nml tile aninlel.

’.12he (lay is ~ubdividvd int~ tnuruing,
i’lOOII slid night, thq 8eaSOllS ll,lve till’e0

atoa~hs each, thro.a e/me# thr,:e gives us
Ille nuu’Jber of the muses. A[li are ftxnlihiii i
wilh tile lhrt.e bright stars in the Itvit .!
Oriou The +~tory of man’s life on earth
is comprised iu his hirth, Life autl deatfi.
Tilree vt,ars ure ordinarily CO(lSlnlted ILlIprepllriilg for college¢.~an~l three for n
eourse of nl’ofeasional t~ntly ; it tisherlnall’t

++

:?

Gsspar, Balthazar a~d Moh,hh)r. "Three
: sllrets ill till) wind" ’in a el~lll]lllln I’Xl’)l’eS-
! sion for "drullli" or vrry til+~Y. The Trt+ i

is a hyllln tbf the Iqtl’ly orientali1411Kioll
e[llli’elles. The llllthela IlSCd in the All+
Kli(’IIll ]+(ll’inl ~t’rvico I,l’gillllill~+: "Yet,
() l..rd, (L.1, M ,~ lhdv," rrprpsents a~

,=__

l’~l’x/I (If lilt’ "trisngi-n." ’J’he lrlsd..i ,+f A laoh,or whh!h fell In Jillstl¯UIIo. I¯e
Ih,;:el Wi,l¯t. Stlpi.~m,d to tiny,, introdnced eel I Y hue il htrge nlltSH O1’ pnre eel
11 IHlrlllO’~,y into his ll’illlhi’enib’lllal phih,- Ft’r¯lnil.>llth,il Ill oilC shlc.
S;il+!lv ’i’hi’ "rr]vililll, a lt,l’lll ~lllee Illll+lt
tw, d. <,i+t..~intrd of throe lllllq:;, gl’;~llllllllr.

]’r: n(,o iS the otlly l,]llropcali cuuntI’,$

t¯htqtlric illltl l,+~i,’. {;unl’~xxdrr is ms,h; whi<’h lilts il)’dlly I’t+~Vt!i ’ alde..bodio(

:)f snlphur, chln’¢.onl an<l +;:lltpl¯i,,r. The l~lell tlliltl It hiltl Ildrly ycal¯8 ugo.

thrt.e grilros, the t ’i,,vrh.. triph,ls, ll¯it.eltS i .\It htl’allt weighing 8eveu ponllds at

nulseh, s, trio, trillitarhil~.isnl tire egantldeshirtll will weigh sevl+n lind a hlllf ell
of the eonllaon Hse ef the iltllnln,r lhrr+,. Ill(! telltll day ulld elovcn on tilt, thh¯¯

The thurlderb.lts ,,f Jove, the tridvnt ,,f tccnth. , .’Nei)tuuo, the tisula of Siva and file L/ly 
fol’ke used by flll’lilt?r:i lnli’e three l)rOllg~ : A SllOlige ll:ll’[llg a clrcllnlfcrcnce of
t,r titleS. ,Man has u thor/ix aud two llrnt~ I~¯,’e l’vtrt six Iltt,hcs 11118 Ii’(’(+ll il).l,’tPil
ihowing a triple ai’rangetuent of ~orm. The 4"ridll Ihe. Wi/ti,rs of llisoayne Bay,

anly: wtsnea to I, now ttW wo~t Ann
you’re not going away liming n~e?" :

"No; loving you more than ever."
I+ ~lhe turns her face and averts her
l ayes. "Why--what are you--going
for?"

"Philllppal" He throws his arms
about her and clasps hertto him.

Mt̄ . IIowells offers no explnnatlon for
I aer tnrn.LImut propensities. Ills silence
adds weight to his scorn for vacillating
V¢olnen.
¯ Kate Dou’:lnma ~,Vlggln strings out the
prolmsal In her story to a column, whlell

] Is’bad--at least for the article¯ But th~
!l~vt, rs are forty and thlrty-slx, so.l|"
does not ranch matter. And they had

] 12eea eugaged before.
I in truth, Madge Robortson has a pret-
It:,. story Of a wealthy young medical

/

A major general’s coat has two rows el
buttons arranged In groups of three each,
and the shoulder strait of a lieutenanl
general has three stars¯ Tri-weekly pa.
|mrs are eomnton, the solar system haa th<
sun, the planets and their nttendan~
mooua. .Matter exists in three crates, tilt
Imlld, the liquid and A,he’ gaseous. Tw¢
malefactors were /:ruCified with Uh?ist~
pen, ink and pnper are needed for writing,
~nd Methodist Church ministers may
serve three ycars in one chnrch. We have

¯ ......... Italian it ie Tre; "in Icelandic,- Thir;-in

jansion_engines, there are_ thre~_
series of strata in.geology called the

CUP, JO.SITIIL5
Tries. In a trice, or while you counl

¯ ̄ three, and one, two, three, fire or go, are
common expresaions. The three ships of

’i=RI~21U~B Columbus, the"ancitmt trireme, a craft

~F~, ’with three banks of oarg..t the thr~" barley¯
corns w¢Ji]c~a ~ake-~lae-inc~, the thr’ee ~e~l
in a yard and the three __miles making 0
league are familiar matters. Triglyph

. trigraph, tri’elihlc, tridactylous, trien
’ nial, trifallowing, trimesier, tripetalous

¯ )~ triphtho~ng, triplet, tri~0od," trisyllable, tri"
I-IREE is a cardinal number and i’i fin~qt, are bti].~" a h~v 9f th(~ o~e thousan(

], "the sum of two and one, or is one!~-ords in the Engllsh la:~g~uage whict
more than two. The name of this have tri as a first syllable¯ In mathemat.

number in the Sanserit language Is Tri. its we have three dinaensions of extension
The Polish, Russian, Bohemian, Welsh, h, ngth, breadth aud thickness. Thret

¯ Irish and Gaelic languages all have thi~ contpoundt~l with such words as leaved,:
form Tri, probably from the Sanscrit, and bodied, ~ated, legged, toed, etriuged.
this form serves as a prefix iu hundredt~ makes many words. Trilobite, trilobate.
of English words. The word three iu Old tri-lemma and trihedral are much used
Saxon is Thria; in Anglo-Saxon andOld words. A epeech has-a-4wgimringTu-mid:
Persian it is Thri; in Oht Friesic, Thre; in dle and au end. Trium~,’irs and the tri-
Gothic, Threis; iu Swedish, Danish and umvirate arc mentioned many times in

alle/~.:lit histor.~’. - Ehgland, ireland and

legendary lore and history the multtpl~, to long life’that a rill’Is histtr’tnce coal-
of 3, or 9, is often encu~iutercd. In Scan. L)any refuses to Insure the lives of per.
dinavian mythology we find groul~s of 9 sons who use it.
discs, 9 walkyries, 9 giant mermaids, 9 I Italy Is more celebrated for Its thea.
mothers of the god Heindell, 9 virgins e!

( ters than any other_settee in. Europe-
the Menglod-Freyja and 9 dwarls. O~a -
foufitain to-daY in Nurembilrg 9 heroe~ ’i, iJe theaters "it NaldeS. Paruta and
are grouped. The same number eau b~ Milan are the htrgest In Hnrolle.
seen on the IIanse slth)u of the Cologn~
City Hall. Nine judgea areamentioned ia
Icelandic and G~manic_laW._ Nine’chil.

!drcn have long been looked upon as tht
ideal number for a family.

DUANE DOTY.

TRAINS RUN UPWARD.

/he Straight l~Tn and Down ]]nna "o~
Certain City ExDrceecs.

"All aboard--seventh floor first stopl
This cry greeted a repoder yesterda~

as he steI)PCd Into a down-tow~ offlcO
bulhlitlg and faced a half d~zen elorse
tors. lie wish~_Lo go’to ths nh~
floor. He steppe~into an elevator 0ve~’
which was the sign: "Expresa.r-, tirol
:;toil seventh floor."

In it there were tl~r~e~men,and a mid-
dlp-aged wonum. The starter sate "2;11
right," and the elevator mau grasped
44ie-t-h t,o t tle-v f-t he--’%-xrwess:/’--tt-wa~-
1he nsual cable rope, and as the man
pulled It began Its Journey upward.
The lone womaR passenger gave vent

Sbotland eonstitnte Grent Britain, gaIti- +o a sigh "Oh.)‘’ lind held her breath.
na<.ious birds have thrge toes. Lhlrop~ Floor after Iloor was I)USsctl at
Asia aml Africa constitute the Eastern

, hemisphere, or the ohl world, aml¯North
~(’entral and South AnLeric:t constitnt,.I
the new w,lrld. In the idfilosophy ~,1I
Comte the assumption is that the devel.[I opment of mind has three stages, the thee. ]

logical, or superllatural, then the recta.
physiclll and lastly the positive, in which
the miud rests in tile observation an,!
classitication of l)henomena. This is call.
ed tile law of the three stages¯ The "so’n~

iof the three children" is an addition tc

Dutch ’Drie; and in low German, Dre. Ill
words of the seine origin, hut in differenl
langhages, we often fin(t the letter t used
In one ]’ln;,nlnge and the letter d snbsti-
tuted for it in another. ICoreiguers, too,
in h, ar~dng our hlngllSg(:+ .ften ]unke 
simihtr substitution, savit)g di’s and dal
for this and that. In Latin we have Trcs
ns the n:lnle of nunll)er thr~e, and front
this COUlt,S the l,’rench Trois. the Spnnish
Trt,s. and the t)ortuguese TVes. Three in
Greek is Treis: In tongue8 whore tile
name of the number ~ldmitz of declensior
We give onl3; on.e fornL of it.

IIe kissed her hand. ,Then he kissed
her ann., Thea he looked up Into het
eyes, nud tlten--he kissed her lips. All
fills goes to prove that the way to wlu a
girl Is to find an object of charity trod
bestow ca" It something Intended fu
-her.

In Llpplncott’s, Mary E. StlekneyM
novel, ¯’The Old Silver Trail," has a

There are ninny featnres of interest in the Ai)oeryldla purl)orting to be the prayer
the w-re aml lnany curiol18 /18(,’8. tO which and" song of the three Ilifl)red:s in the fier.~

..... it i~ put.. The llrineipal pnrts of a bird furnace. Certain fevers run three w~ceks.
ere ils two Will~S and its eentral body. the-trieyele end the threg horses attached

[.,:

-+

a
speed of ahout eight miles au hour.
When the sixth floor was rtiach6(1 the
wonlan wanted to get off, 1;nt was hl-
forlued that she wns on all t’Xl)l’t~5,
and It was against the rules to st,q) au
exl)rc~ until "Its d(.Stlllllthln xv:l:; rell(’h-
i,(l. The elevato}’:tyl’ivetl at th(, sevt.llth"
lh)or on time. It t()(~’k ex::,.tly right
seconds to make the upvlard journey of
eighty-five feet. The "{de~;ltor tt::lU
then aIlnolln(’ed that Lhe next stop

would Uffthe to[)it0or, 16o f(;c( al;ove.
The top floor, aCvoi-ding to lhe (lh’(w-
tory, was the fou~teent h;’ ,qnd the eh,va-

" In I/ebrew nmrrlages the wonmn Is
placed to the right of her nmtc. Wltl~
every other nattou tu.:the world her i
place In the ceremony Is on the left. i

Five generations of one faintly ars
living[ on n homestead at l’,ardstown, !
(;a. T’-he he’ad oi the family, W. 0. 
Cherry, has 13~ llvlng dcscen’dauts.
I’~ Ra-~tli~n i~oland all trahts tnnstI

I stop at ~very station until the chhff of
pollca (Or gendarmerie) of the l).laee
gives permlsslon for their departure.

The cry of San Salvador¯ (¯Itldtal of
the Central,American rel)ubllc of the
tlame nl~mo, Is’cnlled the swlugh~g mat,
on abcount of lt~ numerous earth-
quakes, , ,<.-: _ ,

It Is stated that the copper used In
coining pennies at the .I’lflhtdcll)hia
mint costs 17 cents a pound under a
-eol’IlT~iDWmadc~. while tl~ie ~’s7:--

ent price is less thun 10 cents a l)Oun(l:
stlit~stics ~h6w ih;i/iiurh;~ mi, i-eilr

1895 uo fewer than twellty-two l).rh)lt-
It,ale d(,Idlng with the sC[elt<’c un(l art

of llledleille have ])eelt ,’ld(h’(1 l’t) (lie 
l’t’:.Idy ~llllple s11pl)ly 1)rodu~’ed ill Paris.

()n(~ol’ the l’t’slllts of ’1 visit of 
¢

p:lrt)/ of S(’icxitists t(i .~llls!~a is t]u~
tl.~loll~trah,<l f:tvt lhllt (’()lil lt]i+)tlllllS
HI ol;r iloi¯thv,’~,stt.rnnloSt tt,l.ril,~rv alhl
ilt;LV fit’ lUilt,’ll In t’](,st’ I)r():iiillity tt) 
ll+,:;t allll lilt)st :lcec~sil)lc’ hal¯l)ors 
I h:lt l’o~ion.

l;i:.htql l~utler, tLe unllu)r of the" ".~tIl-
ah):zy," w:llking In lits gul¯dvlL Olle
ni~hr v;lll£ his ehnld::ht, fiSki,d him
wll~,tll(,r "l!nldle It,.lh:s i’.ligilt lie( ;~o
tn:’.l :is .well as individnals. ’¯ .teeing

douMe-barreh)d propos:fl, The first (locs
not couut, bt_q,ause the ~ilver alia(}

t)h)ws Ull attd kiln the girl’s father 
t.hc nihlst clot, and the g)rl br,,uk~ with
her 16¢er, whom tier father llult;’, h*,.
t.ause he has Ideas about I~rovidene~
and its lntcrt~renee. IIere Is the see
c;:~l l/roprsah

"ls it l’caiiy you?" he irlcrcduh)usly
whl~pcr(yl: with tremlfllng touclt caress.
lag the little hands¯ "You here? Wh!
are you hen_,, Dorothy?"

"The doctor wrote ute tltat you wer~
~,lek,". she faltered, her fingers tighten.
lng ,m hts wlth+a sort ’of s’hu(hlering
tell(’erllcSS as at ii remembered terror.

"A~tl you CttlUe for that, Dorothy,
swcethe,lrt~ The htst thnc I saw you
you tohl tile. that you hated-me. It iv:it

IIIOt true’:"’ "~
"I tl~htk--1

th(lllg]ll I dhl,:’ she nlnrnlured.

] "Ah, !lie I)ai)l)y thqughtL.L~od._bleas
3"OU for It. sweethe:~rt--nline."

This is (~.’sellthl]ly It XVestel:n IllcthO(l
of patehhig ul) nfl’ah’s. Ther0 is not hlng
s<) i,iIleaei~)u~ In tht, wehllng together
3f two severed hearts :is a case of Iiralu
fever slid illl illiderstunding (b)(¯tor.

Rol)ert B:lrr’s hdr(, Is frightfully 1)r(~.
~:lte ia "Tile l]ntlerstudy," lu the Cos-

lU(,i)(,lilall.

"()h, ¯’ alt~wered the girl, "I l!ave n0
/);lliellt’o witll you."

"I’m s,,rry for that¯ 3I,’ll’y.~’ ¢:lht Of
?,lolld+ ’:for if I cnuhl ]lave made a. lie.
ing 1 bHen0etl to asil you to I)e lug’

wileY .... ~ ........
"()hi" e~qed the girl, t)reathh~ssl),

/tlrllint: her hl!ud away, AftEr the usual
"h,lllllrrer she says "’Yes."

:7[’

5..: ̄
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~, l,’~P~ther search reveals the amnzlnaAnciellt ¯hist(IriatLs always sl)eilk "of, Its V3 Itussinn vehicles and the<three wickett tor flew npwurd 9nee ntore, arrtvin.LI,
it:at "llothillg (,lee could ’t(¯(’otlut 

ar u3 in hne of 1)tttlc as having right and )f the t rl( ket anle are ~ ell kilt)v, n .Ula most of tilt tt ills ictlona tll hi.tot x c t t o-’" " ~ ’ ’ " " "" ’.~’:" g’ ¯ "~ " " ¯ ’ luear the roofa fcWsc~:ontlslater. ." ’ "" i ’ .. " ,~ ’.’.". t’a’. hat the prop sal--ln literature a!
left wings and a center, and we use tll~ I’vthian sat on a three-legged stool. W( I "We can lnake a round tri,i In forty- Othls ’against horses were set forth ieast--ls beeonlhig obsolete. Storlee

vat,(ed:~r,;:~ntsO-d?Y;t?n:rfur.th;;r,’:h(al~,tad . , u;ually have three meals n day, andkOi~ [ ,lye seconds In’eluding s~t stup;:" nud eandidt.tes aske,l how lit,,," e6uhl there are of a plcltty but it, the Hltgllsh
ing ." "is’ , o ..~ ,,Y . ." rT:, pnblic work and in mines .a day ¯ we .’l] 8aid *he en~in~r of the exnre,s "but win a certrln :tmount In any cvcnt. In ] [)ublieati,)ns they mostly relate to mys-
cava£ry, anu artillery. .tne truuty in re- usually’ doae in three shirts ot eighl " made~ "~lt In about" forty’" " ’with-" of ,rt~’ellt Lo~(!on [ terlou8 (llaal-)]~t!!trllllCe" " " Of d[llnlOlldS~ -ligion eonsista of Father, Son, and IIol$ hours each. The sun is Sol, Apollo att,] 1 we l=ve .a l,rol,hm! .a unh:.rs-ol

ou o s here are t~o ex ress ele tt~ cxanll tntlOli paptr ln~2 re£1gleus ale tints oi conspiracy or lntrlg’tle an~Ghost. TILe trtnitnrian thought is seen Liber, and thenmon iaJ.~a., Diana andl t st p . T " ’ P " " - ." ’-" : ~ ¯ ’ " " ] ..... " , ,
again in the Bruhnm, Vishnu and 8ira ot. Hecate The Sa~ three times I raters and four regular, that we call P-owsllaJlers lmve protested since- in the Anterlenn product the prop0~l 1~
the Hmdoos, and m another form m the a day, and Moham/~do llkewlse. I way traltm. They stop at ever} floor ugalnst the quem.ion as hnl)roper. I ill hme b(h|nd th(. sceneS--the r~o.t
divine triad of Thebee Auren, Nol Three years is aeo m of serv ce’ - - f is hltrodue(d to the enga ed cou )’l,n~6"ot¯ , , ’ ¯ : . a co~l ~’ i and for evervhody who shouts. O ten The whrat-growlng lands of Texas [ ~ ’ g P
and Kohusu. In Eden we find for members of mum--ib~ boards. (~ld[ I get passengers who want to get out arc lu the region northwest of Fort ] to the nmrrled pair. The senthnental ,
Adam, ~ve and ~e serpent.. Th~ med!eal bo.oks te!l o.f r~mj~diesto be a~k.[ at the sixth or tenth floors. They get Wot¯th and the average crop nbout 8,- I age Is passlng,Jvldeatly~ and we con.
names ~%oranaln, isaac nnu dncoD en three times, to ne nt~t~o~zoree ~mes I ........ , - ’ ............. t tenlptuouslv t~tlr~v over the romantic¯ are almost- ahvays mcntioned togeth. Into three dislaes or bot~"b’T]-m~ ’ too, when they are told tn~y mus~ 0~J0,000 Imsncts. ~t ts sam tnnt tilt; rre- ! ¯ .’ F~"q..

¯ levator dt)wn -- i’ i vi- epleodt--to fetich ~t~oss dramntle c~lse~er The chief- bodies of the heaven,* ..... " .... ;.,t~~-a]gou-pandtakeauothere ’ ~ qu, nv atd-abuntl’tttt-ratrm rlar-la- ,]- I
are’+the eun.-moun.and stdre..-The triaugle; cure. 2it th~’"W~e[ ~j?be’other" exDress makes no Inter- falh, n slnc+e ,tl~rowin~ Ct:ol+ was |[u lllle.~:Id<?h aeems to,OCcUpy the atte~.

Itlon ot noth ~rlters ana readers ULrts the basis of the branch of mathematics have air ’land"atrd~~d and I mediate stQI)S at lill during th"~ busy . seedod""k-4z~,.c-xeell~fft l)romise for the ¯ ’ ’ "-
known as trigonometry. In the domain one mouth make th~op/enings ] hours."--New York Press. ’~" vh,id" ofl:S6cl.’ , ~ - ] cage News
of treaties we have tripartite agreetnyut8 of the face, and the ears and noee make [ ; ~ [¯ The elt~" ol~ 3,VqsMn~,to~t ’wlff’ch was I ." ...... ¯ ¯ "
as betweer Germ my Austria and Italy the pr01eeting features of the.head[." Yes-[" Yes- ":N& e of !the 171 e Duma8 - + s ’ " ’ . ~" - ’ a " ’+~i-~akl’nll a I’,andfitll "¯ ¯ ’ ¯ - . + " " ’ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ¯ " - l,aroly al)le to ke(,p onP tlreater going + ¯+,,., ....... +.. +,++..,::....,+, ................ , .,o ++. ,o ..¯ ) ). - ’ ¯ ) . ~ .-..ov~ .............. ~ .......... t.¯ " .... Llt/.)tla ~ e, MII ,L --
altianee f)r offensive and defensive lur- present’aud future eonstltt#e"i~e_ftflr~ I h.,[(~& .... ;*l~o ......... t-,, ~’,,,~nn-ln’i [twcnryy~.a,sag(t, wn£navese~enn’m,~-[ . a -~-7- ¯ -’f "- .... X "":" . . . ’ . - . v,, ........ w ....... xvas..c.~ .. ,- . " + t taptaln’S nex[ ilia tO make a ¯ lan(lIxmes. Trlfohun (three-leaved) ts the nameeomnmn divisionts of duration;../ts’~fea~t[,~ .~,.: -. :,- "....>~). ." .. , . I ~onlc theaters next season. Ihis sh) vs ]
of a genus of leguminous plants numher- meat and potatods comprise~-Th~ le~in~ [~ttff. hi,at uerore nc ~en’umter,the [a gnltiPyl.ng growth of the federal cap- fall." That Is to say, he wishes to

ing over three hundred. All are familiar’ articles of our food, ~ind ~tfer, ~tea andndl ~nl~~ln!ht~nce of Adah Isnacs< MenKen. [ltal, wh!ch was little more than a coni- I, come In sight of some well-known ob-
h h t do and the ex iresmons cram h rein l~,hen }oung his ha r xxas fair then (et on shore v, hlch, behlg marked’ ++~it t e r" gy ’ I ¯ ’ :+.fleeareourc’ ondrlnka. T ep ~u+,-_l.-: "., . " ¯ ¯ ¯ , I fortless southern vlllage prlor to tho J,! . . : .......

¯
"~Vhen shall we three meet again?" "The inent featul~B:of a ~eeting "of an aid <J~J dark, out When I saw nlnLtt was gray, I war nertod I down on his chart, WIll 8aow nnn just
three tailors of Tooley street ’ authoru of: sewiag society are giggle, gabble and gob + a~]kl~ln t’exture~q+~ss woolly than the ’ " ."

" ~ t " - -- [ where he Is and how he must steer tea pet, iti<~ begifining with the words: "We ble, and a circle may be made to past ]’lm~Yr ~ ’~l~-Ils line were chick and ex A young man m riun eraon uounty, .... ,. ..,. .
the leo lie of-Great Brits n .... Three ~. )hr,~ n,dnt, n.t in th~ sam( [ . ". ":’- . ,, e; ’- "’. ¯ " [ New’York has succoede~ wlnnln- I lieu tee entrance to me earner.

I I ,, , . , through an ..... ~< ...... , 3 tenu’eu from ear to ear when he rouge- ’~ ’A sl)eClal lighthouse la usually theblack crowe eat on a ~r~l~ and the Horatil straight line, and a Masonic. biuel lodg~ ~ .h .63 htn h-mh wet;+ unev’tan nnd s~t ] the hlckorynut-eatlng championship by ~.+.~. ..... ),, ..,t t.....~.~ht,.~./~’,,~.
at tht bridge, m S~V~*~bFI~y~ of old. con~/ers three degrees., .- , ¯ ....... ~- I _ ¯ " ........ h - IIe flattered [ devouring a peck of nuts at one sitting ..................,. - , ’ . " . : ¯ ’ - nl~art trvm euCu vt er. " xor)t-narDor it is 
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A Little :Early,
perhaF,--but

HARRY McD. LITTLE

’ :. -I

has put in a choice new stock of
.o

]M[attings, Rag Carpets, etc

Which he will be pleased to show you.

CoT. Bellevue and Central Avenue. "~ ......

This is our Dull Season,
Yet we have Watches marked at such low figures

that they are selling. Think of lt,--

A good durable Watch, guaranteed, for $7.50.
A first-class gold.filled (not plated) Watch, for $18.

Yes, we can repair your w.at~h at once:

¯ RO T STEEL, Hammonton Jeweler,

h,.

t

The Philadelphia weekly Press

’and the Republican, both a year

My own malre o<f

i

E.
~L

Lard, 10 c. per pound
"Or by the tub for 8 Ceuts

My-0wn Sausage and Scrapple

Home-made Mince Meat,
: 9 cents, 3 pounds for 25 c

George M. Bowles
Hmrbor Road, near Cherry St.

’,? t : . ~’k~. - ¯

,, .- e ¯

Sugar Cured Hams

’ ~osely Selected

" / ~ and of the Finest QuMity~

.)

Used for years by the finest trade,

and always satisfactory.

Every Ham guaranteed,

\

H.L. McIntyre.

 eubllfan.
[ Ratered as second olaH matter. I

SATURDAY, APRIL 4, 1896.

ll~. A" member of Town Council
asked, Monda~ evening, "What are the
duties of the Committee on Vice and
Immorality ?" No one seemed able to
gtw a dcflnlte reply. We believe, with
this community in general, that the
Town Council is the governing body of
thisTown, given by State law the power

Grover Cleveland
is not the man the Cleveland Bicycle was named after,
hut’ that flourishing western city where the Cleveland
bicycle is manufactured, and where-the many unique
features of the Cleveland spring from.

The Cleveland is surely an up-to-date wheel.
As one man said, -- :Every bicycle rider who wants to

be up-to-date

to legislate (enact ordinances) within
certain bounds, and also executive
(police} power, to enforce their own and
State laws. The committee referred to
ie~ in our opinion, the Council’s agent,
to see to such ~-uforc-ement,--to detect
and bring to triaPoffendere against law.
Certainly, it ~st be the duty of some
one to attend to this b~slness ; and as

leer Charter Conlbre police powem upon
none but C~uncilm~n, it is fate tq lurer
that the law.makc’~ intended that they
should in some manner exerehe that
power. If they deleg0.te it to a commit-
tee ~of two, then this committee must
attend to the business. If not, who will
do it ? who’can do it ? Where penalties
are never inflicted, laws are laughed at.

Where parties in authority disclaim
responsibility, epeak-easice and poker-
dens flourish, and their sad consequences

are daily ~een.

At the Sons st ~etcrans meeting,
on Wednesday eveuing, Kirk Spear,
chairman of £he Fair committee, re-
ported the nd~_recelpts $’29587. ~ If
that was not a successful lair, please
name one. The balance due on the
uniforms has been paid, and a neat sum
remains in the treasur~.

I~" Monsignore Spigardi, Rector of
St. Joseph’s Church, returned from
B(~tdn last week, aRer an absence of
nearly three weeks, during which time
he conducted a very successful’ mission
in that city, at the Church of the Sac@ed
Heart. Rev. FathcisJac~etti Zaboglio
and Ermeng!ldo Ba_ttagliat()p__k charg~
of the parl~h during hi~ absence.

A Philadelphia firm is to be con-
gratulated upon receiving the award of
the Dept, of Agriculture at Washing-
ton, as contractor to furnish Uncle

. Sam with an-immense quantity of vege-
table seeds. The firm is that el D.
Landreth & Soue, slid the contract is
one for 1,125,000 packets of seeds, the
price el which is $70,000.

Landreth’s ~eeds, both in bulk aud in
packages, can be tbund at Black’s. He
keeps Landreth’s sc~ds.exclusivcly.

I~’.Result of the English IIistory
examination in our High School, held
Friday, March 27th :

Edith Anderson ......... 99
Katie Gartott ............. 99
John E. ltoyt. ........... l~
Mabel ~uinn ......... .~.. i~

Daisy Marble ............. 92
Frank Tomlln... i ...... )~I/larry Rntherlord ...... !M)

¯ Anna Walther ............ .’9Emily biorrtil ............. H) ’
Nellie Hurley ........ ,... 81.

A final’examination in American
Hmtory was taken of the sixth grade
pupils of the Central School on Tuesday.

i Plant lessons have been substituted for
:history. Following are the highest av-
cragcs in the history examination :

Harry Hlnchman ...... 100
George ~haw ............... 100Hawser Harley ............ ~tiiarvey King ............. 98
Jose Walther ............May W Illiflm~ ............
I~l~,r ton Crowen ........... 97Joseph Bowker .......... 95Dew I~eely ....................95

/

The following are the parts
a~igned to the graduating c!ass for
Commencement, Friday, May 15 :

i .Essays, Chas. Campanella,- Misses
i Nettle Hurley and Edith Anderson. .

.Recitations, Misses Emily° Morrill,

IRides a Cleveland Bicycle;
Examine the Clevela~d, and maybe .~pu will Im of the
same opinion. The Cleveland, Spalding, Fowler, Waverley
and many other bicycles are now on exhibition in the
Rutherford Building. Don’t you think it would be a good
idea to look them over ?

W. H. BERNSHOUSE.

TEXANA
MANURE

m
-t

$12.50 per ton at the car.

$13150 pr ton at the store.

Give this a trial, and be con-
vinced that Sou can ~ave money
by using Texans

Elam Stoekwell,
Third and Bellevue,

Hammoaton, N.J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Dr. E¯ M. Packard;.admlnlstrator

of Ores R. P:,ckard, deceased, by direction o!
the Sorrogate of the Coonty of Atlan|tc,
hereby gives notice to the eredlmr~ of the
saidOrenlt. Packard to bring In their debts.
demands and claim8 b~glt]ni~t tim "estate of
tile said decedent, underoulh, within nine
months from this Oats, or illey ’,viii be for*
ever barred of any action tl~erefor against
the said ndmlnl~trator.

Dated February Srd. 1S9~.
¯~Dlt. E. 51. PACKARD.

~ ¯ Administrator.

Henx, Kramcr 
Manufacturer and Dealer in

FANCY SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY CRATES.

Fo!som, N.J. ~t

Lumber ~wed to order.
0rder~ received bY mail promptly fllled~

Prlces Low. ,

 aRN .SS.
A tullassortment of hand and machin

made,--for work or drlving.~

i’runks; Va ises;W p -
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W. ’OGLEY,
Itammonton. N .-J.

~rm. Rutherford,
Commissioner of Deeds, Notary

Public, Real Estate and Insures#,
Hammoaten, N. J.

Fruit Growers’Union
And Co-Operative Sos’y, hm.

!);
’i ,:

What is more becoming
to a bed room than a nice oak
suit ? or to a 4ining room tha-
a highly finished oak extension
table, w~th a fine semi-porce-
lain or china dinner set to dec-
orate it with? There was a
time when you may have had
an excuse for not having one~;
but the time has come when
you all can have them, and the~
reason .is because we sell them
away down in price.

- Stands inj~ak from 60 cents
¯ up to $6.50,

and a~ything that you
may w~t.~ the furfla~e

line. V "~
A!so, new Spring ? /

C:rpetsamplea:. --’
:: "’ I’

H~ve you bou’2ht that Bike? %
If not, do ..not f~_i_l_ to look- ~J

over our line. We want
=~-to~l t-you rmttentivn-eslreC~ ~,

ially to our ~75 wheel.~the
:Eldredge,--made by the Na-
tional Sewing Machine Co.
They have striven in every
way possible to place on the
market a wheel that would
suit the public in every way ~
and not cost you $100,--
which they;_ have= ~.accom-. .................. = .........

.... pl-i~ia~d-t0’:~ ~arge degree for ¯
$85. Therefore, as we
wished to place the three
grades of $50, $75. and
$1J).0~w]teels on the market,
we have placed the Eldredge
at $75,-- and for the mousy
we feel that this wheel
stands at the head, furnished
in either lady’s or gent’s.

~- :~ -.I ..¯.. .

¯ ~Uq ~~1~#¢* ~. Wednesday city. papem ,tared annlverm~ canb~tlon on Tpaday .’ -.

"" 0°" "°°"" =° ’"’=lAt J. B. Small s
SATURDAY,:APRIL 4, 1890.

LOCAL ISOELLAllY.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
Republican voters el the Town of

iHactmonton will meet lu the Council
Room, on

Saturday Eve, April 11,

At 8 o’clook, to elect two dele~tes to
f’,he State Convention to be held In Tren-
ton on the 16th ; also two deist’ares to
the S~oond Congressional District Con-
~ent|on to be held at ~ame time aud

EX. COMMITTEE,

a~, Post meeting to-night-

~Irs. C. D. Johnson has moved
to Atlantic City.

-~.Robtne were singing merrily,
............... . .......... l~terday morning. .......................... .:

~’Mr, Miller, of Reading, Pa.,
visited H’ammontoa friends.

’" I~ASTER DYES at Jacoba’.
JL]4ASTEIt CA RDS at J .~Job~’¯

Henry Stockwell and. Chester
Crowell ere home from college.

~ Woman’s Relief Corps meeting
this evening, in Masonic ̄Hall.

Workinumen’s Loau A~ociation
meeting next Monday evening.

a~. Thd C. & A. up mail leaves at
3:36 p. m.; the down mail at 5:33.

K~r Don,t take down your stoves yet.

Just polish up~and let them stand.
TF YOU" ItAVE’~not’ordored your EasterJL Hat. go t~ ~,raee "Whirlers’s. over
~lllery’s sane store.

~" Cha~. Dodd expects to start ~oon
for the Pacific coast, Santiago, Cal.

Lawns are looking green, and
crocus has been in bloom for a week.

~" Miss Rena Chalmers has returned
home from Philadelphia for the Summer.
¯ "llt~-Mrs. Olney and family are in-
tending In ~emove to Iowa about May 1. :
df"3OW FOR SALE. A good family cow--

Aldernvy. ~A’IIi be lr,’nh abner M~I Ist.
l’. J. FIITI. G.

I~ Alfred W. Goffis ~reeting hisuld
friends tn Elvins’ store,--sines last
Wednesday.

Iloney bees were numerous on
Tuesday last. Are they not a little
premature ?

Miss Addle Purdy Is a~.~istant in
Miss Grac~ W hitmore’s millmery
establishment.

LT, the ina~azlnr, fi)r April are out. and
.~]L for~Lh.:tt J,,co~J.’.

Miss Lulu llopping has returned
from Phlladclifltia, and intends to
remain in Bammonton.

The lar.~v faucy brick¯ plant al
M~y,s L~mdiug has started up, giving
emplo) meet to 109 hands.

j~-~ HI~ rT~eTn~i th-h~ -wi fc and
lovely littledau~hter, trpm W~rce~ter,
MasS., are guests at A. J. Smith’s.

H AVE yOU M~en the larz~ a,~ortment of
Flower~ at Grace Wbltmoro’s millinery

fltoro T -

Spring weather this week. Pe~~"

and other early vege’table~ have. been
planted by ~ome ambitious gardeners,

The H. A. A. put in a twenty-
nine .feet long shuffle.board tfiis week.
It Is a beauty, made at Bemehouse’s-
mill.

Mr. Marshall, auditor of the P.
R. R., and fitmily (late tenants of James
Smith, ou Orchard Street,) have moved
to Berlin.

SEVEN ROOM tlOU~E for rent. eorneror
Orclu~r,I end ~&’a~lllnttton ~treet&

Inquire of ’ Ml’k’q. M. C. GAGE.

.111~. Mary F. McCrea, the eighteen
months’ old daughter st Mr, and Mrs.
John bfeCrea, died on Wednesday last,
April let.

A,

t

house In Vmeland~ where two children
had died with bltekdlphtherla.

TO TIIE PUBLIC. I have all the photo-
graphic piate~! made by.Mr, Oo~rtrlght

--items 1~0 lu number. They are elegantly
retouched. I have made arrangements to
supply all who nee~ copied--cabinets--at
1!1.75~ for nee dozen, or |1 for a half-dozen¯Where p~rtiee have two or more plates, will
print Item one or all.WM. RUTHERFORD.

118. March really came In like a lion
and wont out like a lamb ; but the lamb
wa~ sadly demoralized by the weather
during the twenty-nine intervening
days.

Miss Sarah High, Oi Beading,
Pa., Is visiting her sister, Ml~ Kate E.
High. ~Iss Kate expects to return
home With ~h d~l~tb~-fo~--a-n-- E~t~-
vacation.

SIX ROOM HOUSE for rent, on Egg Hat.
nor Road. inquire at this office.

S. W. Gilbert’s wagon was upset
last Friday, by running on an embank-
ment m James Smith’s yard, Mr. G.
being thrown to the ground and badl7
shaken up.

Mrs. Wm. T. Davison, after a
long illness, is rapidly gaining m health.
Her sister, Mrs. James Rogers, of New
York, dropped in upon her on Monday,
a pleasant surprise.
fqARPET. I am, still weaving carpets a
kJ tt~e old stand, Pleasant Zdtreet, above
’l’hlrd. Samp~ca at BlacK’s store.

J. /A. WOLFENDEN¯

~fr. and Mrs. 2. J. WooIIev are
to occupy their own house, on Vine St.
~d[re. :Belcher and Mrs. Darling Will
move, alter which the house will be
improved internally.
- ~ Mr. Courtright very properly
took advantage Of his busine~ proximity
to Hammonton, and spout last Sunday
with his family. He is succeeding well
in the bicycle business.

NOrlCE.--I hereby warn pll parties fromrenting or making use of the six room
house ,m l.’.gg lIarbor Road. until my busl-
nesa matters with my husband are legally
set~led., bl.R~. E¯ M. FAIRCIIILD.

I~- Cape May City Council has ap-
propriate! $125 for the G. A. R. Memo-
riai Day exercises. Atlantic City has
a~propriated $I00 for the sa~dpurpo~e.
How much ia Hammonton ?

q~" Because of the storm last Sunday,
the Baptist Sunday po~tpoued their
special "Chapel Day" exercises, and
wid hold the same to.morrow, in place
of the usual Sunday School les~on.

STENCIL MARKING-P~.~E~ of ’all de
scrtpti,ms, Ituober Stamps ax;d stamp

supplies at the shortest notice.
A, L.. PATTEN°

At Robert .~teel’~ Jewelry ~re.

Universalist Chureh, -- ~ster
Sunday. Subject of morning sermon,
"Why should it be thought incredao
ble that God should raise the dead ?,,
Communion Service. Sunday School
Coucert in the cvening.

Respectfully referred to Delphic

debated, without dedislun, at a social
gathering, Tuesday evening. Which ia
correct : "Mea~les /8 prevalent~" or
**Measles are prevalent.".
~-’~OR RENT. A four room hooso. Addressl" .or can npoo

MRS. E. M. FAIRCHILD.
At the Baptist Church to-morrow.

Communion service in the morning,
after thc sermon. In the evening, !
Pas~w.-Kill~a~ -wilL-preach~his-=flrst-i
sermon on *’~rael Over Again," the~

evening topic being "Down in Egypt."
Gem A. Elvins wishes it distinct-"

1y understood that-the "~:elipse" ie
need advieedly when applied to his
bicycles, as they e’clip~e anything else in
that line. He talks of D~curing a few
"x-rays," that the interior workings of
the machluo may be 8con.

T-()W~’~" LOT FOR BALE 62 X 150 feet. Good
hw.ation. Very reasoaabl~ Addres~"H,’

I~PU B LICAN Office.

and social features were very enjoyable,
and we Judge f~m stttemente of some
el the membem that the lady medium
gave eatiefactory tests.

I1~ Walter Andrews has been award-
ed the contract to build the Odd Fellows’
and Red Men’s Hall. It will be a three
story brick ; first story, two large stores;
eeoond, neat ¯tenements ; third story,
two fine lodge rooms, with convenient
ante-rooms and clceete.

Palm Sunday- was observed at
St. Joseph’s Church by the usual biees-
lng and,distribution of palms. The
~olemn off]co of Tenebrae was sung bv
the Rqc~r ~on_WeeduesdayLThu~ay,~

:and-Friday evenings, at seven o’clock.
This service ie symbolical of the closing
days of Christ’s life on earth.

blessrs. George and Lester Cooper,
of Cortlandr ~. Y., spent last Sunday
with their aunt, Mrs. I~L Stockwell.
Their large foundry and machine shops
were destroyed by fire some weeks ago,
and they are visiting like establishments
at various points, preparatory to re.
building with all latest improvements.

~" Mr. W. F. Vernier has made
valuable improvements on hie place, on
Central Avenue..A ateam engine, for
water supply, a large tank, lull hot
water heating apparatus, double bath
house and boat house and landing on the
lake share. The tamlly are about mak-
ing this their permanent home, moving
from Philadelphia.

YOU WILL FIND .=~:-

Bread(Cakes and Pies
Our own make, and the best. " "

i

t’N _: omec mner_v:,, ..... . .... ....... .........................
A good variety always on hand.

Just from
Tennessee,-.-

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Valentine The drove of cattle that
will celebrate the sixtv.flrst auniver-
eary of their m~Xtia~e--Sn---Th-iii~qifV ............ "---~ ............EOKHARDT is selling
April 9th, Irom two until five o’clock,-
at their residence, on Grape Street. To ¯ from his Meat Market.¯
avoid any omis~ion of lriends, no per-
sonaJ invitations will be issued, b~ a
general invitation is extended to all
their triends.

A "Band/of Mercy" was organ-
ized in the Baptist Church, March 21~
Mr. II. C. Krebs m the chair.. The
first regular meeting was held in the
new P, esbytertau Church, March 27,
with Roy. J. C. Killlan acting as chair-
man. Mm. Dr. Bird gave a ve~" idter-

;ing talk on the object of the 8ociety,
l then presented the Band with see-

¯ of "Blael~ Beauty (in.! copies . "glieh and Italian), magazmes, al~o
leaflets lorall present. The books and
magazinez are intended t’o be a nucleus
ot the society library. The Band has
about lortv members. The tbllowing
,.flier.re w~re elected :

~reeu/eat,--Mt~ ,~lildred RundalL
~ecr(~ary,-Mies Annie L. Hoyt.
2~’easurer,--Mi~ Corn Beard.

Electric Bitters.
ElectHo Bitters is a mediclnesuited

for any mm~on, but perhaps more gener-
ally needed when the languid exhausted
feeling pm_Imi!~__whon_the livnr is4orpid
ann sluggish, and the need of a tonio aud
alterative is felt¯ A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted toug and per-
hapa fatal bi.tous fevers. No medinlne
will ant more surely in counteracting and
freeing the system from the malarial
3oison. Headaohe, indigestion, oonsti-
pation, dizzinees, yield to Elcctrio bitters.
50 e. and $1 per bottle, at Croft’s.

SEALED PROPOSAL~ wnl be ~ecelvod by[
t he Finance Commult;en of Council, until

f~turday, April 25th, 1896, at 8 o’clock p. m., ’
to nlrn tsh an a~essmen t map of that p~rtion [

-ol~ttm Town-orHammsll~a ly I n g nbrth-ea~t !
of n line belng’tbe,mlddle of MyrtieStreet I
nnd a eontinuatloe ther~,f to the s mth-caati
boundary lee. ~ropo~t a~[iould bemarked I
"Propogals for MAD," and addre~ed to the l
under.lined, from whom further inform&. I
ties can be had upon application. Thacom.
mitres-reserves the fight to reJectany oran
blds.

HAMMoNToN, N. J., April 2. 18~6.
’ J.P. PATTEN,

JOHN C. ANDERSON,
Finance Committee.

] H]ler Raspberry.
m

In an expe/~euee of over thirty yvar~
I find this tie best Rupberry, black or
red, ever introdu~l to South Jemey, for

They are as fine aa.e~(gr came into Hamm0nton.

~’ :We guarantee the prices to be as low as the lowest.

Give us a trial.

Butter a s e ia y:

Our Hams are known to be the best.

Now is the time to
::~’

IPlant Peas.
We have the following varieties;

Landreth’s Extra Early.
American Wonder. "-:
McLean’s Y ittle Gem,
Dwarf Blue Imperial.
Champion of England.
900¯ to 1 (a very productive familyPea).

Black-Eyed Marrofats.

These are ali Landreth’s seeds. We consi.der t~
most reliable that can be purchased.

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

¯L

Mabel Quinn and Daisy Mathis.
Debate, Frank Tomliu and Harrison

Rutherford..
E~alutatory, Miss Anna Walther.
Valedietory,.John E. Hoyt.

Each par.t;OciPant )s to eelect~bis .own
topic, wh.lch.will be_ announced In duo
time.

¯, Marvelous Results.-
From a letter written by Roy. J. Gun-

derman, of Dimendale, Mich., we are
permitted to make thin extract : "I~ have
no hesitation lu recommending Doctor
King’s New Discovery, n~ the re’sult~"
wore almost marvelous In the case oi my
wifo. While I was pastor of the Baptist
Church at Rives Juuctlon, she was Oro’t
down with pneumonia succeeding la
]D’tppo. Terrible paroxysms of coughing
would ]as~ hours with little interruption,
and it seemed as If she oould not survive
them. A friend recommended D,*ctor
King’s New DDcovery. It wan quick in
its work and highly satlsf.~tery in ira
results?’ Trial bottles free’ ar. Croft’s
Pharmaoy. Regular size b0 e. and $1.

Wanted An Ideaof ~omo 81mp~
thing to patent/

prot~tyour tdeM; they may brll~_you wemlth.
Write JOHN WE, DDI~IURN & CO~ Patent &tto1P-

m~ ll~t ef two bundr~ tuv~t~n~ W~te~

NOW READY

Spring Goods.
New Fashion Plates

......... oa exhibition,
Gents’ Clothing
made to order
satisfaction guaran~ed.

Dy~ing and Scouring.

Merchant Tailor,
Black’s Building, Hammonton.

DI’. J. As Waas,
RF, SIDENT

D lq t ST,
HAMMONTON, : : N.J.

OfficeDays,--Every week.day.
GAS ADMINISTERED.

iI~Io 0harge for extracting with gas~ when
te~l h are ordered. "

¯ I~" The boll recently purchased for
~_ , " St. Joseph’s Church will be blessed aud

the forseaaon ¯ ) .......................... hung.this (Saturday)- morning, ehoutd
Acme tlaxrows |

,
it arrive in time.

has come, and do nol; Arc. D. aod H. A. JA(:OBS’ you will t~nd
a bit" assortment of pocket book s and

...... agents~ for"theih. ’ ............. ,; ........ ~ == l~q’b~ Rev:l’rsr. Graves, Prlnclpal
~)f the Delaware Academy, of Delhi, N,

..... Y., has been visiting hie relatives, the
¯ : I :~ Monfort families.Pumps. We have a very

" ": ....... large assortment of ...................... ~ . IN~,They ~¥’that some people are
pumps, both lined

~[l~~~
growing very carelces in regard to lock-

and plain. ’it’}-
ing doors, leaving houses and stores an

¯ -’ ,, i; easy prey for sneak thieves.
’ ~ ~ "

/II
"IDRIVATE ~A[,E.. From Aprll 8th to lltl~
J[ I wUl offer at prlvat~ sate my linu~ehold

¯
~

4~oods,-- plain t~oe-emtt nud e~qy ©baLr~,’/
~::~ : black walnut marble top centre tables, maple

~"~ ---~nu~t~rowers’umon ~:i| ex1"enslon ,able, notion top m,,ttre,stn good
7 ,condlt|oo, /catbcr pillow% arid varlt, uR other

i~: / arttole~. M[t% E. D~ItLIN(t.
/

~ __~ , ~lne Street. near Second, HltlnlnootOn.

¯ I~. The Crowcll Brothers--Charles

Chas, 0unningham,M,D.: ....... : .... Asel-- chipped a largo lot of
~haudsome rustic work, Wednesday~ IrnmPhY iPian and Surgeon. ~heir factory, on Maple Street.

¯Hlll’s Blook, Hammont0n. DtlILADELlq[IA Morning and Evening
OlflOo Hour|, ?:30 to 10:90 A.~.,. - .t ]?apor. at Jacoba’.

¯ 4.
I@0 to 3:0~nd 7:00 in 9:00 P.~.

1~’iusure wltll A. H. Pblll~s & Co.~
&tlmmtlc £ve., Atlantic City.

I " "i ¯ ,,...

~" Mrs. Hannah Hall, widow of the
l~teCapt. Hall, mother of Mr. C. E.
Hall-and--Mrs. ttarry Setley, died on
Tuesday, at the residence of her son
Merrltt, in’Camd0n, aged 78 veers. Her
rt~aiue ~we re~_b r_ough Lhere~for-b urlal,.
faneral cervices being held on Thumtay
~tterooop. -

W. H. Bernehou~e’s bicycle etors
le au attractive place to welt- There is
the finest display of wheels and sundrics
ever exhibited iu Hammonton. His
repair shop, in charge of Mr. Edw.
Hughes, a competent machinist, hs a
convenience needed where so mauy
wheels are Used.

I~’ Last Sunday was the first in

the third ye~ of Roy. J. C. Killlan’s
pastorate of the Bal~tist Church. In
the past two yea~ torty-nlne bays been
added to the roll, the membership m!
united and harmonious, every depart-
ment of Church work is well sustalncd,.
and the Pastor more dear to his people
thau ever before. We congratulate
Church and Pastor on-this favoml~le

[~tate Of affalx~, and th0 ver-y plc-~ant
outlook,.

%profiteer anything else.
Plant~ for Spring plaatleg at very

Call earlyand first-class in every respect.

D. CHAPMAN." " m

e-all-andoneof our .......gmetcatalogues:
--~- ................. v: ......

~=~"f 0U-e,madeWant-t~-getsaueage.S°me of Jackson’s.., ) -~- "

and see the wheel that we are F__ .//This/~-iffbe the last lot of the ~eama. ’ " " ,
selling at $50.

"::
//~ //,J

~’ ’""’ ..
The Crescentat $75. ’ (~ ,"
The Remington at $100. \\ ¯ -

These are the finest of
the ’96 models

Our ~50 wheel is not au ex-
periment, as sever.al years of
use is evidence that they

¯ give satisfaction.

The  [oufort  ydeC
Bicycles, - Sundries,

Tennis Goo~s.

Cb:

If you want Buckwheat Cakes with it, we can’ sell

you the prepared buckwheat :flour, -- ihe Martha

Washington or Hecker’s.

Both are goodl
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,,..a, WED THE =WOODS. :X¯Iog Ing camp Is located wlth w.. oecaslone by the
t’t~’fereneo to the,neal:est neeess to the

PREACHER’S {~UEER PET.

~haggy IVolf ]t~ a ll’c~alar Alt(,tJ,l;ittf
Ot a New York fClty k’l|llrt’ll,

A wolf has ercl)t lute the fold (,f the
/olin Hass [’l’(,~byterlan Chllr(.h, flu
East ~oVOil|y-fourth street,.N,.w York.
It has not eeme lu sheep’s cl(flhl!l~, but
ill a dark, shaggy coat. It pri.sehct, ill
the flock does not sce,n to ocvashm the
least anxiety; Iu fact, It has hueollle a

It IS a well l¢llo~’.U fact thathuman
ttatnre (l~)csn’L ltke t;i I,o laughed at,,
m 1’11 Just toll ~ou, a~ a frhm,I, a IRe
tie joke that, was l}l:Lycd ou lUe by.
¯ ’force ot ch’eumsiantu,.¢’ ~ 1[ you’ll
promise not to l)rh,t it, It. hal~l}el|ed
)u 1.cog Island. ] was down there
wo{Hl{~l}ek sb()ottll~ nl;|lly nloons iI~Ot
ird on tlm cveninu pl’ct’e(llng nly In.
~ended de!utrture I was urged to get
:lp l)efort; daylighl, oext morning to
Ihoot ;t Idael¢ ducl¢ or two Lo carry

i ;~.:~%.::.~ .;- ~ .. .e . .. : ..
FESTIVE SEASON~ FOR, DWELL.

ERSJN.LUMBER.OAMPS..

~upl,t ]Flu(Is lil~’ I)cvbtee~ Wherever

¶ho Sexem Cummlnglc--Wcddi,,gs 1~

Which All Take Part- IIr ides tts Love°

ly There as ~Neath A r’t’~ Floral I;owc~

~llnber.lntehtied to be operated upon¯
~l:lf¢;tl’~h [~6:wbrk"ot haulhtg never ho-
glnw till winter’ llas fairly set 1|| aml
therd ls snow enough to make good
roads the thrifty logger Is actually
at work considerably before, tie 1~
choppplng down trees, sawl||g them

’Into logs of proper lengt.h al~d "skld-
dlng" them by the use of teams¯ Skld-
dh|g Is hauling them together Into
large piles and placing.the moa skids

borough.V nderbllt affair in New Yogl~
All the r0en, lvonlell and ehidren for

miles nroutM eoashlercd themselve~
according to the ohl country eusto~
as Invited to tim festivities¯

Wedding Festivltle,%
Now, a Swedish or Norwrglan wed,

dlng Is a thing ’that ts" neve~" settled In
o~e or two days, It ge!mrally takes
that many wceks:-for" its preparation,
and ~he same nui~ber for Its celebra.
tiom!: Each guc~st usually contributes
his share, no matter how humble, and
everything Is accepted with the war]p-
est of thanks, not with surprise, :but"
as a mat{or of course. .Among the
quaint customs observed on this econ.
sion was noted sue very ctlrlous. : A
number of’the nearest of’the bride’s
and bridegroom’s relatives ’went late
lhe wood at mldnlght and formed- a~
circle n:t"a: place ~;t~ere three roads
moot They then asked a number-of
questions addressed to some unseen
being or spirit. What the questions
or answers are noni~ of the party is per-
mitted to divulge, as such a thing

home. I strongly l)rotcste(I ag,’tiust ~ttarrled Amid 2[’lne~ convenient for loaflltig them on the
It, as lb was the htst~ day of Sel)tem- ! The formerly vast an(][ seemingly ln- sled~ A "good team will. haul from
her and tho law was SUl)t~osed to 1)re- exhaustible forests of the utilted States 
tcc~ thetu till the llrst of October. I are threatened with u.t/,dr and swift I 1,000 to 2,00if’feet from the woods’ totoe ~tream. As 1 000 feet of logs will

I floweret, 1 st,flied my .conscicncc in I destruction. Such Is the warnlnK of i weigh more tlian two tolls, an esthnate¯
] Lhe face of su:h a ten~l~tation as they } the Government Forestry Bureau and ~ amy be made of tim Immense loads

held out, (assuring me tlmt they had ! figures are furnished to substnntiatd thus hauled. After a successful win-
been shot)tin~ them for two or three this grave opinion The total forest

(weeks) nd slipped o r quietly beforc area in tim ~nlted’Statesla estlm2Aed ter’s work the river bank Is piled full
-the-break-of-day to xsmall iioiid In at .195,000,0(-)0 acres, or 2G-per cent. ~f for mfles:alo~g the stream wlth the
-the~v(mds. I wa~ covered a!l aver I the total area. Alaska and Indian res- log harvest,’ until some thne duringthe m6nth of March when the_s~ls~-
with a guilty,, feeling,, but "~tood’ my ] ervations are not included in these figS: generally ......comes to an end.
ground, and witt~ the llrst streak (if ] ures. In the States mentioned more thandawn I saw a reconnoitering party The present annual requli’ements for 75 per cent. of the men engaged forsailing over and one or them tumbled consumption of forest products In the this rough work are Scandinavians, themddcnly into the huckleberry bushY.¯

United States. are approximately over Swedes possibly .leading In number, would surely bring constant\ill lucksot forty feet away.
I waited in the frost.v air till (lay:

24,000,000,000 cubic feel made up of They are a well-paid set of men and to the prospective bride and groom.
¯ the following Items:. Lumber market ask no favors, and, though they some- The following day the young girls who/Ight, and as ix() more came I went, and manufacturers, 5,000,000,000 cubic flm(S make things pretty lively In towns are .to sem-e as bridesmaids congre.where I marked lay vlctimdown, and feet; railroad construction¯ 600,000,000 adjacent to the lumber camps, they gate at the home of the bride. Inafter parting tim thick bushes and cubic feet; charcoal, 250¯000,000 cubic are eonsclentlousenough repay for n~y these regions there Is no particularhu’flting" carefully for somc time I fe-et;fences, 500,000,000 cublc feet; fuel, damage done. If the camps are Is-’display of ih|mmery. The girls are.found him and hastily stuck hiai into 18,000,000.000 cubic feel and mining coted too far from the logging camp, ’neatly dressed In their best gowns andTHE PASTOR’S WOLF. my big coat pocket, imagining a game timber, 150,000,000 cubic feet‘ If the l the men spend’ their lecture time the [ neckerchiefs. The bride was attired’ warden watching me from bebind reader will stop to consider that these best way they know how. They lin the customary veil over hrr verynnhcrsal pet and a favorite with all each t, ree¯ I hurried back to the ......

cullar pet was born on a Western pr:ti. ,nd jammed tim duck in without
,.: ,~ /~,tie, but when lie was a very small wen looking at him, and got on the L.~(~/]/]~,t]

whelp, and before he lind grown ti,*,’(.e cars with abont as ~zuilty a feeling as - 711,.
enough to be dangerous he was cap- ~ high-minded, honorable sportsman ~ .=,,.,..,,,,.,
Cured and transported to the (i’d!st ever walked off with. ¯ -

. After gcttirm" home and ~itting in { appalling figures are yen In cubic" smoke, wn~band shave and mend I ....church parsonage. Since then the relic- , . gt
Ious influences of his surroundin:’~ ~y warln and coz:~. " room ,and hour or ] and not In "square" feet the amounttheir dilapidated garments. The’ read I ’

’4~/~ihave completely eonvcrted him. lie two I rang for the servant-- an Irish becomes almost incredible, every available printed scrap to b~ ~ ~’
has put away nearly all wolfish thin~:s, lady:--and told her to get th’at duck]-: At the present rate of cutting the re- found lying about the shanfle~ and [ .,~,’.and at the present day is h, ading a put of my valise and cook it for my [ malnder of the forest land In the United hall with delight a newspaper, b~ it |

,.~.~ .~~

"2\’.~-" quiet, exemplary life, and often at- dinner.
" I cannot long meet the enormous de- ever so old. These Intervals of rest | ~v .’1

tends both tl~e church ~and Snnday She oFened the valise, dragged out mands on Its resources. Of the two are offset by days when the men have .. j
schooL It’is said he sleeps throu:l~ the duck, and then with an ejacula- most l~portant timbers for building to work like demons to accomplish a

"%-<- "~Xthe’sermons, tory sound that usually indicates a purposes the merchantable white pin~ certain task. In the spring there ec" ¯ .,-x,-_The wolf was born a heathen. Boil sooty smell, threw down tile duck Of the northwest of New England is cur the Inevitable log Jams. The log ./~ /of his parents lived and died on the and rusl~ed out, of the room as if she practically gone, very little remaining, run of a good-,sized mill reaches often ,:,~l.v,v.,,,~,~,.L~,F~,/~..p, ~_~~:
open prairie. Mr. Plsek, while on a susDected a trick¯ Of the merchantable long ~a~-p~ne of 50,000,000 feel and will occupy a river - .. ¯ ";
huntingtripintheWesLshotthepqr-Butlprotcst, eveutothisday, that the Southoniyaboutl.5~:000.000.cu. forfromflvetotenmllesofltslength. ~

~’~k~/~ ’%
> .’~:’ent~ of 3Ir. Welt anti captured their I was lnn(,een~ of any such intention, blc feet remain. The valuable ash will Then fifty men or more, armed with - -’ ~

Cub. He’brought the little orpl,an lt,,as merely a mistakc, probably be the first to be exhausted¯ their efght-feet-longdri~-lng pikes, are ]~ {! ~,~borne with him, and a new life at ones I had hastily pocketed a duck tha~ Walnut trees are also golng fast‘ For- skipping from the swift-flowing, bob- ,, ;,began for him. He was given a milk ~ome other fellow had shot, and lost, est fires are estimated to destroy val- blng logs to prevent them from being -~/~
diet, which agreed with him very well, ~leasta week before. It wasacold ues of about $15,000,000 annually, but locked In a Jam. When such a thing ,.~’)2 :t~"’~,,..,’::
and It time it began to Influence his morni a, and the(luck wa.s stiff, but during the year of IS94 that amount happens, the logs are piled np Into

,,):&~l~.f~f~.~), ~)~’’
Vii:L Instead of growin~gup-iobe- 1 stubYd]yYN~r]0oked that fb.ct inlay appears to have been lost In Mlnne- a monster barricade across the entire :

~ ) 
’

snarling and ferocious, his manners baste to put it. out of sight of the sots and Wisconsin alone, wtdth of the river.
became mild and gentle. He soon be- game .war(lees; an~ it gavc out no

.:,.~~’~’""~’~’/ ~~

--

, ~.~/ came accustomed to his civilized home,
odor to indicate its condition till Jt The Forestry Ansocihtlon.

~’hlleW°rkthe llfeandof~rer’tl°n’the lumbermen In
.

" "~
and enjoyed the rich carpets he walk- Iot comfortably warmed up in my A natlonal organization, known as ~" ,J ’.

ed upon and the warm blankets he room. the American Forestry Association, the forests of the Northern States Is

I]ept:ln every night. "-Mr. Plsek, lrl I have always thought it best tore- composed of delegates from all the far from enviable, It Is by no means ~,.,~

bringlngup the wolf In his fold, has ,peel the game laws, andlmeant, States, meets annually to discuss the
devold of pleasant incidents. It Is,~

~l~ ~21~¢ ""~l
"’been yew., careful to keep his young ~lo ~h--Forest and Stream. measures needed for the pr0iectlon perhaps, because theseare few and far¯ ,, .~; " "

ifl~arge out 0f baci company. . ......... of the native¯ forests. There are fore~ between that :’they are all the niore

commissioners appointed In several keenly enjoyed by these rugged sons .~ .
:In the summer time M, Wolf changes Red and Blue Cats. States, but political machln~ttlons pre- of nature, who really from a distinct

"-
|"

~,~1
tls resldence to his master’s summer The most remarkable thing at the re- vent much efficient work fi-om being type from the ordinary farming peru- "t ,

- is always very welcome to Mr. Wolf. tabbies wer,: on exhibition, was film forest administration for Colorado, %~’~
lie Is allowed to run a~ large about the number of superb red tabbies, together New Mexico, California, Arizona, Wy-
~’oods. As a result, however, he Is with a fine assortu}ent of pure black% I oming, Oregon and Washington was
~nstan.tly meet!ng very curious advert- smoke-eolored cats, and eats with that passed In both Houses st Congress last

Y(~,~h~
rares. The pet wolf has often caused pe~ coat known as ear " . ’*"~-~-~
l’reat con~~axing-r~d~---ea " ~] The Individual States have s~tven . "[~before picnic parties or parties eat-breedens thls past year h.qve been~_wlth more or less success to encourage

~clone In the woods. The appearance of blue and black eats. In the oplnlon ot ]
u~:~

~ ’ ~’~ ’
tree planting by adopting a eertahi day :

Ms sharp ltttle nose has often broken many experts a black eat without any [ ~
,pap arty and caused then~ to run markings whatever of w hltels the m osl

V..~_.~..~~..~,z~-’--~

m..... wildly from Mm, although Ms iuten- ~eri;ect ~ariety that Is kno~.n, and It Is
lions were undoabtedly friendly. On proof of the appreclation of this that-I i~.)~. P ""~ae occasion two glrls Who were row- certain dishonest people pluck thq1

~ ¯ " "
lag ca the lake ~pted Mr. Wolf on ah~rko whlte hairs out. of a eat one by one. It ] "
tad were afraid to land for several has been noticed that the classes thal
lom~ for feRr of encountering the sup- are open to workingmen In this natlou. -

~sedly geroblous anlmaI, which fol- nl exhibition are particularly strong in
wed. them along the bank to play fine black cats. Blue-eyed, wlflte-cbat. ";
th-¢hemr.= ......... ed eats are getting to be highly valeted ..

¯ ~ .2. -.
pT~

. , In England now, and one of these bore
off the other day a substantial money I¯ " Itt~ Pa Handed Up.
prize that was offered by Louis Wain, ]She was the daughter of a Judge, and the great cat artist. Another prize- t

she listened ~vlth languid interest to his ,~’¯ winner of the show was a brown tabby
plea¯ . ¯ [tom, Champion ~:enophon, whleh Its"I"I love yon devotedly," he declared[owner values at $5,000.--Mlhvaukee ]

/:~passionately. "I am prepared to devote i i~entlnel" ~

~/~ ./,k/

my to you.,, ’ 1 ..... : ............
:’B~ spectttc In. your pleading," ~he ""- ~ ...... ............ ’ ......... ilie 3Iowe.cautioned. "Do not stray too far from, "I wonder," said the jealous boarder.the point at Issue." e

hesitated, and ~hen asked earn. "what sort of a crop could be raised on ~, .
/:’ ~tly: th’e Arctic ice tiehls?" t ’ . .

,/ "Will you be my wlfeT" "I hardly kin,w." answered Mr. As-
bury Pel)pers, blandly. "’but It must ~..-’"Ah," she said "now I see the polnl
be something that the Eskimos."--Ex, ~ ,~...a,~.

~’ou wish to make."
"I am not rich," hd nrged, "but I hays ~hange .....

’ In the year as arbor day, for the rob latlon. Like the cowboy on the platns,enough to give yo u acomf0rtable ’No Exceptlon.
home, and my prospects are bright, l Dusty Rhodes--Yes, I’ve _b.een step’ped, unmry plantln K of trees b~Y the~gp_l~l~ the~ar_~..graduaLl~.puahed-to-~-

o-~TaT/:h~y~’ii/e: ........... :i -~ =i"i .- ’r~ere1~ ~-6~:~-~te-~Hs"~~w~ ~la"ould{ tlnetloa,_ aad with them Will disap=
who wlll-doall In-lriSpower ~o’mak¢ 31~s. D0g00d~Yonr mother dldu’t tcceive~ more encouragement from ev- pear the magnificent forests that ~t

~O~ happy. I~". step on you. dl~l she ? . cry resident and true lover of the coun- now are being devastated by the ’all-

She stopped himby a gesture. Dusty Rhodes--Yep; she was a step, try than this. The children of the pub- absorbing greed of nmmrnpulotm ~aw-

u’/$~,m~elc~s to continue at present," : mother.--l’ost-Dlspatch. - ltc schools have lately been encouraged mill owner~ Thesa p~ple often axe
¯ In,the active participation of tree plant- found, occupying quite large settle~

¯ ehe Imid, firmly, but kindly. "There ’- Ing~and It may be said that Young ment~:;in=the--ddep~W~d~, Hei:0--th~0-
¯ .. are several eases ahead of yours on,the No Hurry.

docket." Dr. I~:illem--If yon tal;t~ this m.,dicine America has embraced the opportunity customs of their native land at, Ill pre~

"But," he protested, "I want-.----" you won’t be mc’k any more. with all Its wonted zeal. The second "vatli ’with very slight .modifications.

" Bhe. stopped him again, llerdso--No, thquks., i hope to 1)e Ill Wednesday In April Is set aside In most Social and religious affairs partake in

"I must insist that these matters be several times yet before I peg out‘~ SLqtes as arbor day, and it would be a a large measure of a distinct foreign

taken up in their regular order," she I’ost-Disl~ateh. direct blessing to the country tf every flavor. An American here would not
",eaeher and school officer would im- requtre any great stretch of imagina.

Imld sharply. "Put your proposition In Perhop~, press Its Importance on the children tlon to fancy himself In some remote
writing and file It with my maid, and It Civilas--You eouhhft twin,,., a servant In their charge, corner of northern E¢lrope Instead of
will receive due attention when It 1~ back ’,vl~h yo~ wlth(;ut viol’ttlng the " being In his natlvo country.

.reached in the regular course of busl- ~,n r: (’t l:t!ml" law.
" V¢ork in the Lumb’er Cutups. Recently there was a wedding in one

ness. I haven’t time to listen to oral ~,.=. >:i.~-.-N,m.,c~:.~;e: wmfl:]n-’.t slit, come ~,Viseonsin, Michigan and Minnesota of these settlemenm, which was an ex-
" [still produce enormous quantities of tremely plcturesque and Interesting/., argument~ in a case that can as web in :~ l’r~ e raw m:~t~q’i:tl’!~-i’°st’T’i~-

[timber, and are as yet the most favor- event to tho new’sPaI~r man who hap./ be presented In briefs." ;,at c, b.
He left and put In his time until late ~ ’ {able phtees to see the old-fashioned v.nd pened to be present He w~ invited

Inl,-to-d’tte lumber camps. Before the to participate In the festivities, antithat night preparing a pet!tlon for ~ ........ APldtfiY~l~bm,
rehearing.---Chicago Post. .vOid.man Bltgglns must .be awful|~ nl,proaeh of winter the s,twmlll owner ra~’hl.v accepted the Invitation, little

projects hls campaign for the logglnz dreaming what a complicated affair
~.., ...... fond of hls wife. ~:i have often noticed season, planulng It with all the care It was to be.

’. ," _(~gtrox---! th!nl~_~o_ung_ Cheekly_ M &! h!m taking her ]de!ureout of.hi s pocket of military campaign, and frequently Banns had been prO)claimed for sev-
~.eign: nobleman In dlsgul~e. Wtg- .and looking at.it as he rides alorg It. a’

with more forethought and ability. He eral cousecutlve Sundays in the med-
~w~g-v/What makes you thinkso?. Got- the cars." seh:ets iris places of ol)erstlon In the (,st little ehureb that Ole Knutson and
rox.7:Wel4r-he has suceecded In borrow. "Yes, that’s a system he lms. It re- wootls, l(~’ates his camps, builds his Brltta’ Bengtadotter’ were to be Jolued
~g a thousand dollars from me, and minds hhn t, stop lu and order the gro. shsat[es aml makes his Ioggln~ roads, in wedlock. There was ns much stir
~OW hs Woalt~ to ~axrx my daughtor~ ~:erles."--Iudhtnapo!is Jo_u~’.aal. a’ht~, ara be~t doT,~a bt.$~-’s tl~O snow In this llttl0 eommtml~ on t~s ac-

/

¯
i~.!

\

-~xntly expensive, drew. No o~
smg~ bl~o~s wero sdon. -Inetend oi - . .........
these the bride wore a little crown ol
myrtle. The bridegroom wa~ a sturd~
young fellow, foreman of a sawmill
He was rigged out in top boots and
sack coat. The brldo and-groom-wer~ ...... ¯
driven to church in an ordlnary ope~
bobsled, and the rest of the family fob
lowed In similar conveyances. It wa~
a singularly plcture~lue sight to ses
this strange wedding procession wind’
its way through the deep snow to th~
little chtrtch. On the return trlp ther~
was mt~lc g~]ore, furnlnhed by nn n~
cordlon and a cornet that had seen
better days, but a Jolller crowd was
never brought together. Refreshment~
were served, tn superabundnnee, and
dancing was l~ept up all night. These
festivities are contlnued as long as
the custom preserlbe~, generally al
least three days. After this the. l:,~rd,
rough labor of the men Is uushrlnkhl~:.
ly resumed with a-grateful tho,~gld
that even in their life there Is aa oee:~
donal gleam of sunshhm.

Mugglns--Do you thing .the; imrth
~ole will ever lie folu~d? BIl~.,gln..;--I
Ihln’t know It was lost.--Ph!htdclpalv ’.
~ecord.

t

..... ,- ! ~ET RID OF SMALL PEST~,
IROW THE "TRACER" WORKS,[ ~. . - ’ i " ~ ~ "
,,C+ :, ., ’ | ~ _ t~~’~.~~7, | Sk ~tatl ltntomologist Glve~ Borne
~followS Porsoma Attemptlngto Btcal ] [~’- ~S~l~l[/~tl~.~g{]~[’~r~~. [ Points to Houackeepere.coo,. ~’,,roha.nd ~. ~,=e. I I:II~ ~_’~I~W~ I Thoso notorlau8 housohohl pests, but-
.. Olae of the motlt, lmilortant "men in I |,’t~-’~ ’t~L l~’~’[tl2~’ll~il~ l~r~,~li~ila~,.al~ | falo beetles, moths and ants have fur-
the omplo~ of a flt’m’tl~ makes a spe- I V "5: ~ f~X~i’~t~:ff-atl~i~. ,’~,7" / nlshed material for a rel,orl by State
[~laity of ~e]llng:~bo~.q’;b’n the Install-[ | ?,~, ~~~l~r ~.’~l~ .~$. ’L~"’~J" ¢1~ , [ Entomologl~it O. I:I. Feraald, of Massa-
~:nent plan. Is the ’"tracer" His duty, I I~"~., .7.’.~r@~i~.l~’l[ .~.~ _...~¯~L..~’~ _.~... I’ehusetts, which will sooa I,e urn,h, pub-
pS his namd slgntfles," Is to find out the / 14t" 8 ’~.,~I’~~~I~N~’~ ’~,,% , Inc. ’rho tonow,,,g a~stract rroL, the
[whereabolits of’ dellnqdent" eumto~era | |.~ ~ ’r~~’l~ . ; " ’ ’~l~c~..~ v~c" / report Is glveu .by the Boston Tran.

’~Who think to get out-st the tr6uljlo of I ] ~~~II~~.~~".~ ] serll,t.
future paymenta by qulotly’ ~n@vflng | V~~[ l~llll(~~’" , I ":i bare tried mauy methods for lhs
away Slid neglecting to leave th’61r.new [ [ "~] [~[I[[ ~[][~]l[~[J[l~ ~[~[]~v ] destruction of the buffalo beetle" and
address. " j, .... ’:’f " I |,’ ~"~’~ 2 ~~~~’![[~ . } tint[ be more sueeessfol way of lu~el)lng oth, g.ceuld be ..,ore,fooII. ,,t ,n I [:*.2 IH I {n bous f,¯e .ore the-, ti, an hy a ve,’ 
SUch a course, for this ls~a fe’~.ture of [ ~ ] ~~~V~|, .#~f’l~ [ careful watch for thc beetles on t[~"
ills business that the Instailment{ I’~’Fl$.’i#Jil~[t~lYk~.;~l... 5~s.7 [wiudows in F/;bruary aud March, a ol, s,,s i,,,.o r,d,,ced ,a science. A, - |frcqncnt hlspeeth)n of ,tll woolcn eloth-~,.eat ~,,ny o~ :hcse. ~"o pureh.es/ !~~~11111~il l~~llll~|l~hf,[.’~ bing, ,.)t’lle(nstant,so.a da v exam 1.
I~’00 |S on ....weekly._paym,_ents livg. In fiats. / [ [1~1 [~lBIFd~lllff[~ll.~,, .. 1~., ’~1~. atton of I)teees. of r~.l( c’tl.’l t tlng on tl 
~hls makes It’a comparatively easy [ [ floors wh!ch are lial)le to be infested,
inatter for tho dealers to keep thdm un- / ~~- ~"~ ’ " .~’~~ ] and ca~:efully__exeluding-tho, beetlbs-

..... der surveillancei-fcr-one of :the first |- ~ ~d~’~,:~._,~ ,’~.~ - [from-flowers brought into the house. It
~hlugs the collector does Is to see the [ ~ . ]is desirable before putting down a ear-
~anltor aud informs him which families ~ ____ I-)st to saturate the cracks with bdnzlue
~n the house have bought goods on the COL. THOM:PSO~’~" B.OM.E A’~ ’r..lraLIt~ HAWI.’~ ] and cover the floor very carotuny with
wfistallment plan. It paS"s to fee the ’ [carpet paper o~<:yen ~’ith newspapers
~anltor for this service, for be is in a : - ~-~in such a way~ that the larvae caunot
position to know when any moving Is ~-~r~lr ";~ ~ ~mlr/r~a~’;r)c~f~’~ ¯ I publican conventions after the forums. I find access to ~he carpet from beneath.
~bout to take place, and the Informs- ~ld~a- ~ ~ ,, ][J[l.~AN.K’az’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’.’~A.t I tlon’ of .~he’ party.. Col. Thompson re- I The beeries usually lby thNr eggs and
tlon he gives the collector has been the ’ " [ th:ed from the Hayes Cabinet shortly [ tbe larvae attacks the carpets under
Vaeans of nipping in the bud many a " ~

]’ before the clo~e of the administration, l thelrexposededges and thcselmrts may
~ell lald scheme to get out of aytug - ¯P t~ ~!.l’l/llgl~ .~.I~-TN.’I~ ~u "WE~.:li~"

to become president of the Amerlca~i [ be protected by washing OVEr fl%-"e4g.es
,. ll~-. IIN~. .... ,~ ,.e the Panama Canal Com-[ and a few inches of the under sides

’~’0~’~"~2" ~ was al~o a director of ih-e! with a solution of corrosh¯e subllm~l~.... ~ .
party. ?;allwa= ~" " I In alcohol in the proportion of sixty

"~h~ g]¢~=~cct~:~.~’~;~m~jrL=~m, tstnmu Y’" . ...... [ grains t~o 6de’olnL The alcohol quickly
’ Col Thompson m" assmgnls neenn. ~ - - -~ ~l~g ~ tt~ m ~ " " - ’~ll -ore urround [ evaporates, leaving the corrosive s{tl~-’ ~~ lngdayslnarranqm n e,s -[.. . " ’

~ ~" -- - : ~ = ......... If "~e- nmate over all the fibers of the carpet~1 Dy great rams m~ ~ a~ ~u $ made~i~2~m~t~=.~tm~ . . - - - - where the appllcatlon has ~en .

a furniture bill.
Sometimes, of course, It happens that

a dishonest fatally will move away In
such a hurry that the Janitor Is unable
¢o inform the flmn In time. In such an
event the "tracer" Is put on the case.
He sets about his work with the meth-
od of the trained detective. He is
familiar with the name and address of
every furniture mover In the city, and
his acquaintance among the helpers Is
~o extensive that it Is more than likely

were natural forest growth, planted by
hlmseff and his young wife close upon
a half century ago. He has Just com.
nloted his Interesting’ "Personal RecaL
lectlons." Full of enterta!ulng anec~

It Inu~.t be remembered that corrosive
sublimate Is a poison, and cannot be
safe}y used where c/Jlldre~ play upon,
the carpet. ’

"The larwte of the pitchy carpet

ISUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON,
April S, 1~.

Wsrntng agalnat Sin,
GOLDEN TEXT: ~’trit, e to cuter ta at t~

Ih’ait gate--Luke 13 : 24.
Luke 13 :~2-30. Memory" verae~: 2L 25.)

ltead LLllro 13 : 1-35,

LESSON PLAN AND ANALYSIS

TOPIC OF TIIE (~UARTER: The, Exalted

£On of Man..
~ . ~

(;el¯DEN TEXT 150It TIIg QUMtTEft’~
Him hath God e~alled with his r~ght hand
to be a PHnce. and a Saciour.--Acts 5:31

I~L~-SON TOPIC: The Son Stimulating
’ T~ue Zeal../ .............. . .....................................¯

- [ ¢1. Charactertstlc~ of.True Zeal,
22-24 a,

OI"I"LIN~: "o Stinmlat~ts towacd. True Z~a/
,̄’s, 2-1 b--~0. -

DAILY HOME READING~I:

M.--Luke 13 : 22.80. Warnings
against sin.

T.--Matt. 7: 13-27. K.nown by

W;~ek. 33: 30-33. Hearers
but not doers. . ,

T.--Luke "13 : 1-9. Fate of the
fruitless.

F.--Heb. 4: 1-11. Fear~of fail*
ure.

S.--1Cor~. 9 : 19-27. Winning the
prize.

S.--~ Pet. 1: 1-11. A sure euo
trance¯

(Tbese Home Readings are the selec~
tions of the International Bible Read-’
lug Associatton,l The heavy type is-’
dicates the lesson.

:.~-q
he has a peisoual friend among the
~nen Who moved the family he Is stek-

-~ lng. With such advantages his ta~k
Is not nearly so hard as the uninitiated
~ould Imagine, and there would be
fewhr atterhI~ts made io "beat’~ the in.
I~tallment dealers If It were better
knowh how little chance a person ha~
to huecoed. -r ....
,A scheme very often’-adopted to
/brow.J/he "tracer" off the scent is to
have tl~ furnltnre delivered at-0ne
place arid’ Immediately afterwards
taken .somewhere else by another
mover. But the only result of such a
plan Is to complicate the "tracer’s"
work, for l!e knows the little game

..... quite as--well-as-the-person who tries
to work It on40m, and he Is sure to run
him dow~ in time. To brtbe the mover
not to tell any one where he has taken
you Is a scheme as old as it Is fuflh:.
for the man who can be bribed will not
scruple te betray if he’,lspald to do so.
The vnly persons who succeed in de-
frauding the Installment dealers ai’-(~
those who buy (,nly one or two articles
nnd then move to sonic other part of
the countrx.--~t. Louis I’ost.DlsDatth,

HIS TOMB A WELL

/.lng~alar ,~Ienns AdoDted by n Re-
formed Gamblcr to Stuy Rcfortned.

_-~:--A~--t ne Petl { bt e--as-t t-l:ntly--q NnII7-~ UT~-
¯ nevertheless a facL says a Mount Clem-

ens correspondent of the Detroit Jour-
nal, that there is a man now Uvingin
this city who has dug his own grave In
the side of an old deserted well, several
feet down from the top, and placed a
rudely constructed coffin therein ln~uch
a manner as to baffle detection¯ An
acquaintance, bordeting on to sincere
friendship, for the last twenty years
between the writer and thl~ eccentric
hldivlduM, Is what led to the divulg-
Ing of his 8ecreL An ironclad oath not
ta revegl hls name ’was demanded. He
then proceeded to relate how ths de-
¯tce and Intrigues of supposed frlenda
had led hlm Into bad habits some years

¯ ago in thls cRywhen gambllng and dl~
~lpafloa was at I~ height. He kept
them up until ruin iitared him In ths
face, Resolution after re’solutlon to
change was broken. The l~ated vices
had him-with an-iron gtip:--"Gud-
knows," ho said, "I tried hard to escape
them, but llke tho slrcn In anclent my-
thology did these habits.draw on and
~ovour me, untll I hit upon thls un-
natural, barbarous and monstrous Idea
,somo time ago. Since that time all de~
sire for the fascinating but cruel siren
soems to have left inc. Perhaps thls
grewsome sight, which I often come
and look at,,has caused the change.
Bu~ou-u-u-u-u-u-u-u-u-~d my passion again return
for the old life, and I break this, my
last resolve, I shall come to this old
lfor~aken well, climb down to where
tha~ coffin is embedded, get into IL and
take a sufficient amount of chloroform
to produce an everlasting sleep, wrap
the drapery of my overcoat around mo
for a shroud, and declare myself ma~
tor at last."

The aorlousness wlth which this mnn
~poko would leave no ~Ioubt as to hls
present intention, shou!d th0 occaslon

.......... ,d0mand.!t- !te! s a man of Inte!!lgenc~,
.and la strongly averse to wrong-doing
In other channels, but rather than fall
back Into his former rough and rugged
path, and continue there, he will tom.
mlt suicide, as above stated, and hide
hlmself forever.

_...~....

A Wn~to of t|;o 8uPerlatlx.o
~lte--Do you love me oceans?
I-h~--Yep.

positions In public lifo have aecumu~:
lated mlMons of dollars. CoL Thump.
son Is far from being wealthy, as rich
men axe rated, and the competency he
enjoys was derived from sources who~

beetle la often found £eedlng-on car.
pets In the same manner as the buffalo
beetle, and sqmettmes ass0clate.d with
it, Ther~ is but one generation In a
year, as indicated by those which have
bred, for larvae fonnd tn June did not
transform to perfect beetles until the
following May. The remedies for this
pest axe the same as for the buffalo
beetle. It is desirable, where rugs arc
used instead of ca~)et%~thj{ake them-
up and sha~’e them out of doors fre-
quently durtng the spring and sure,tier.
If carpets are used and they become In:
rested It Is well to lay wet cloths along

ly separate from polltic~.
Ths venerable ex.Secretary of tht:

Navy was born near, Culpeper, V~., lr
1809, of ingralned American stock, and
throughout his life his habits ol
thought his hospitality, his culture and
Ms courtly ways have been thos~ of the
educated, well-bred Southerner. Twen.
ty-one years later, at the Chrtstmas]
season, he left for the West and set. I
tied at Bedford, Ind.~asa_young law. [

-~;er( ini842-he caLpe to Terre Haute~ I
an.da brilllant career opened up for{
him. A term In tho State Logislatur~
had been followed by one tm State Seu. |
ator,.and he was now In Congress. tie
was r~turned In 1848, then appointed
Circuit Judge, and from that event
nntiI,, he was handed the naval pert.
folio by President Hayes was nearly
all the time serving the people In a

Judlc~ During the war he
was provost marsh-~~~--~d~

drilled four"regiments--an omcial ca-
paclty fraught with danger in that par-
ticular district, where that somewhat
mysterious and deadly association, the
Knlgbte of the Golden Ctrele, were ).
strong present soclal feature. It was
In his first term In Congress, In 1841,

-that CoL Tl~Omlmonmet AbTaham Lln.
cola: The aequalntanc~ grew Into a
friendship which endured until the
death of Lincoln. When tho latter was
President he urged Col. Thompson to

Itake ascat on the bench of the Court
i of Claims. The ex-Congre~sman de-Ieilned, as he h~’d the proffer of tbe i
Austrian mlsslon under Taylor and the
rocordership of the Land Office in Fill-
moro’s admiuistratlon, but he was a
prominent figure In all campaigns. In
the old Tipecanoo coxapalgn he gave
the elder Harrison zealous support on
the stump. ~As a Presidential elector,
he cast his qffto for the first President
of the name¯ Nearly fifty-six years

odnigg, of Kansas City, and her llne Is

- = .... LE88~X 818.

o I. CHARACTERISTICS OF TRUE ZEAL¯ ""

L An Intease Effort: ~ :
Strive to enter in (24). : "

With my whole heart have I sought
thee (P~a. 119 . 10).

I buffet my body, and bring itinto
bondaee (1 Cur. 9 : 27),

2. A $~¢lfl¢,~.tm: , F", ’ ::
:Inter it by the narrow doo1"/(24). 4

"l~his.-is the way, walk ye iu it ~Isa.
"B0 : 21). " --’" :

Enter y~iu by the narrow gate (Matt,
7 :" 13).the edges and to use hot flatlroa~ol~

theni. Ii~ th~s is done prol)erly tt will a:~A DlstinctlveA~lllty:

A QUEER MISER. force the steam down through the car. { Mauy ...... sh~.II seek to enter in, ~nd
-- I l)O~, killing not only al~oth, but also any shall not be able (24). .

131:o WoroHi~ WtfelsCIothesat~d, Huag} carpet heefles that may be feeding lie. f~- - ~ ....... /~ ¯
nests. ALL garmeuts haole to ue a[- _ "" - -- ~fo. O~"Himself. [ ....

o . ". ..... ." i£nou ns.t striven Wltl~L~O(l ...... anq

A queer claaracter eommltted suteld~ [tacked by carpet beetles or clothes I, no, st pre!:aue0 (~en. ~ : :~_~). ......" - . ,.et mm asKoi t~ou ...:Du~ m~utm ae~
In Yonkers, N. Y., the other day b3 ] mothsif not to be used during the sum- , ...... " - .,

m latth (Jas 1 5, 6)
hanging Mmself to hls,bed post. John } mer should be thorougldv shaRen mid~l ’ " : "" "
Adam Hertletn was hls name and farm- I then packed away in tigilt paper bags I II. STISIULANTS TOWARD TRUE ZEAIa.
lag his oceupatlon. About three months / o!" in pasteboard i)oxes, with a strip of ’ (. 0p~or~antty Each:

paper pasted around the edge of the i The master ...... is risen up, and hath/
cover so as to le,’tve’hm cracks. Small shut to the door (25).
red ants often infest dwelliug houses
and become an intolerMlle uulsances. The harvest is past, the summe~ i~
The i.mportant thing is to find flmlr ! ~nded (Jer. 8 : 20).
nests, for tt Is then a comparat!vcly 12The_ door was shut (Matt. ~5 ̄  10),
emqy matter to destroy the whole Anxiety Arises:
colony It m tv be "tbltt the removal ~,’o a" tn nnrl ~;thnnt d tO¯ ’- , .~ be,~ln .~ st ........... , nn-.-
:o "L_a._h ’oard_~:her~ theh: come..Tnto a_Lknock.~5) ......................
room \;,’i~l expose their" headquarters, 4~- f’_’: ~_ ~ .....

~ ~ ’£h6 manuers ...crleu e~er5 mau untowhen a little kerL-ene pollred ever It ....... " "
his god (Jonah 1 5).

I Brethren,. what shaw we do? (Aet~
2 : 37).

3. Ali’peals Fall:
¯ He shall answer .... i..I know you not

] carbon into each and stamplug down. whence ye are (25).
" The bisulphide of carbon quickly evapo. Then shall they call upon me, but I

I rates and, permeating the ground, de will not answer (Prey. 1 : 28).
sttoys ali.tn the colony." Then will I pr_ofess unto them, I nev~

knew you (Matt‘:,7 : 23):
[ Tho Newest New Woman. 4. ~a’nishment Emma: ’"

I Out West there ls~a "traveling man" i)epart from me, all- ye .workers of
’ who Is a curiosithf~.s}mply because this iniquity (27).

Your is,quires have separated between,
you and your God lisa. 59 : 2).

one that is dear to the average worn- ~ast yo out the unprofitable servant
~n’s heart--fine furs. Mrs. Jagodntgg

into th~ enter darkness (Mat. ’25:30).represents a bigfurrier, and she has¯ . ¢ Anguis tverwhelme:
lust retUrned from a successful nUSl- I ~,
aess trip through the Northwest. Her t luere shah be the ¯weeping and

¯ " " nasnlnrumples-consist of severa! thousand-g g o£-teeth-(2S) ...........
i._

aollars’ worth of all manner of fur When distress and anguish come
.wraps for men and women, and she upon you (Prey. 1 : 271.
carries as well a full line of fur trim- Fall on us, and hide us ....... from the
mings, from ermine down to the least wrath of the Lamb (Roy. 6 ; 16b
~xpenslve. At Salt Lake City she:was 6, Grace Triumphs:
given a big reception, and many proml- [ They sball come, .... and ~hall sit
sent ladles.called at her hotel and pal0 ] down ,hi’the kingdom (29).
their respect&

. . . __ . .._ Many shall see it ....... and shall trust

.... " ] in the Lord tPsa. 40 : 3).
wnat Was Troubling II|m. , - "

n e -ridden llsaermau at aI- and Isaac and J’acob (Matt. 8 :’11).
tasblonable watering-place was ire ....
luen~ly vlslted d:~rlng tF.s l~tst I11. Verse 24.--"Strive to eater in by the

,.:’~ess by a kln(1.hea~edeler~ymatl, tara row door". ()1 The designated

who wore one of those closc..ttlng, door; (2) The prescribed duty.
:le,-Ical ~ests which ¯ but~tnn behlLd. Verse 25.--,,When ouco the master/

The cler~,yman saw the near sp- .....
hath shut to the door¯" (1) The

J0n:’ff JL. HieRTLteI--W.

after a~struggle becanae ~coneiledto
his master’s queer togs and queerer ac-
fleas and things went on hurmonlously,
Aware that hls dress would cause com-
ment when he went to market, and ~’el

I determLued not to take it off, Hert-
l lein drew on a palr of pants over the
ekirt~ which of course made the pants
look rather queerly, and an old o’ve~
co~t over the waist

There was something ludleroua about
ala avDcarance In his wife’s thlmm. Ho
was 5,3 yearn old, but he had looked at
loa~t 60, and he wore a white beard.
I’he ~eard and the skirt seemed to
Rlvtnskl an impossible combination,
but It did n(yt ~trtke Hertleln that his
g-orb lacked dtgni~y, and he went to
work nnd washed the dlshe~ after each
n~eal as he had seen his wife do. They
were th0 only things tn the house that
ever -were wmshed.

The house eontatlned a vast accumu-
lation of rubbish: It was never swept

uroachof deatb one day lu the ohl
¯ uau’s face, and asked if-his-mind
,vas l~erfectly at ease.

"Oo ay, l’m ’a’ richL," came th~
ecble reply.

"fou are sure there is nothin~
roubllng you? DO act be afraid to
,ell me."

Tim old man seemed to hesitate,
a}d a5 lengtlt, witt~ a lalut return uf
inlmation, saM--

"Well, there’s Ju.~t ae tb’{ng that
roubles me, but ldlnnaliko tu Sl)Cak

"Believe me, I am most anxious to
’um[or~ yOU," tel d e,I ~lle clergTnlati.
¯ ’/’ell lue w~aL..it is that bruable~
.rod DerDlexes y,~u."

’"Well, sir, tt,’s iu~L lilt&" said the

Master!s house, (2) Tho outer world;
(3) The separating door.

Verse 27.--"Depart from me, all ye
workers of iniquity." (1) Character
pictured; (2) Doom declared.

Verso 28.--"When ye shall soe."
t!) A wondrous sight; 12) A forlor~
observer; (3) A deplorable fate,

Verso 29.~’,They shal} come .....
and shall sit down"’ (1) Whence they
come; (2) Whither tb. y come;’(3) 
they some.

~F-Iertl~ln was a miser. He was report-
~d to be worth conshlerable money,
but whore he had It hidden Is net yet
known¯ lie carefully locked up the
~o~ for fear the hired man would eat8he--And worlds? afterward his support materially aided

:Its--Whole unlverses,.my darling. ’ the grandson In securing the nomlna-
She---Then you may. hop0--a little..., , tlon and election. IIo was several tim~s

¯ l’t~t~ }.a prestdeutlal elector, and was a mere-
...,. ~t ~t. aJ~ ~f.~.~.t2rJq o3 9o_~P!o ’a~

~t

or dusted. Hertleln saved tons of val-i
ucless ~uff--books. newspaper, string,
tin cans, cigar boxes and the like. The
bed clothing and llnen had not been
cleaned for years. Dust an Inch thlck

=

,d matJ cagerl2. "] ,.¯ae:~.:! for the

~fc O’ IUO In;[k’ eel I.~,)ve [Ualiaff~ tO

Ct, inlo that wa S[(.’,II3, L,°

F~ashlon neVi~r think~ of hi£rodueing
style that Is of an~" beaefit to ha.

maal~o

to() much. Ln. many other ways 
showed the Instincts of the miser. He
had cue great ambition. It was to mar-
ry~ ft young wife In the spr~ng. He was
continually talking about it with I~vin,

w#~_~ _~ ~ou~ to ~_~ot

l
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------- ])ireetory. Of Hammonton. N. ;Ji’ : ~ " ,, ’
[

.
Authorized Capital, ~50j000

MU~0IPAL. Paid in, ~80,000. - -CtnRff. J.L.O’Donnell.’
Surplus, ~14000,

l

CoL~¢CVOH & Tsszsnnza. &LB. Davis..
I MAllIBAL. A. II. MPIor.
n Jn,,,o~n. John Athl,s,n, o. w. Prosscy, R.J. BYRNES sident.’ "
[ J. B. Ryan.

co.s,,n~s. Coo. ~orn.honse. w. B. We.s, M.L. J~cKso~, Vice-Pres’t
I Beuj Fogletto.

0v~nsr~r or" HlnswAvs. W.H. Bnrgoslr
Ovnnszan Opo,Sn poop., John W.%ogan. W.R. TILTON, Cashie~
Nnonv Pot.lou. J. It. Garter.
Fxaa MAU=aL. S.E. Brownt ]DIR]gOTORB:

Boann or Envca,xo,. O. F. 0sgood, presl.
R.J. Byrna~ ¯

M. L. Jankaou,dent{ J. L. 0’D0nncll~ clerk; Edw,n Adam,. L.
Monf0rt. Df-Bdward’Norlh, P. U~ Ja~obs; .................... GeorgeElv~sj
Mis, Nellie Sa,ly, Mr..’M. M. Beverage, bits, Slam S~kws~l-
Anna Pressey. G.F. Swrtons............. ~ ¥. OqeOdr..

, o

f

Ho~t ~ Sons~ Publishers. ~ Te~ms-=ll.25 Po~ Yoa~,

VOL. 34. , H ONTON, N.J., APRIL" H, IS96. \ NC . 15
. ’ ’ . , ’ The National House of Represcntn. ~ St Toseph,8 new bell Is a -cod ~ .1 m 9 -- --¯ . tive~ on Monday passed the lbllowing one. On Saturday, when first hu:;, a J~u~lers Hardware

resolutions, which ha(! previously been friendly strife arose as to who should
Of all kinds In stock, or. _ . "~ ....

if:

:!i

~_ _t~

l

. ’:Big as a Barn Door."

PLUG

{

For 5 cents you get aknost as
much "Battle Ax" as you do of ¯
oth r high grade goods br 10 cents. I[

’ Before the days of "Battle Ax" ill J
| consumers paid 10cents for same|
i  quality. Now, ’Battle Ax"-- |
| !- ghe t S Th t’ |
I

tree ec°n°mY" -
1’

~ m. Ruthe~,fo~,d,
ommissioner of Deeds,

Notm-y Public,
Conveyancer,

¯ Real Estate & Insurance Ag
HAMMONTON, N. J ....

Insurance placed only in the most
~reliabla companies.

~eeds, Leases, ~Wortgagos, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from iill-poi-~ of EuroI~
poudence solicited.

[~"Send a post~l card order for a trne
eke~h of l~mmonton.-

A. H. CROWELL,
FLORIST

~’uneral Dceitms a Specialty.
Order l)y mail or telegram.

3512 Pacific Avenue.
Atlantic City.

~I¢A representatlve AmericanB~Ine, ss .~hool for~both
8exe~

mD VHmD AND ~nm ~aa

! e~ REGORD BUILDING...
~7-919 CHINe’NUT 8TREg3"
~H I LA D ELPH t A_........m~

MAY PBIRCB, A. M., Pb. D.
Founder emd Principal._ .....

r £ .Committal School of high with a systcm-

~lST yIrAR~--"~the ~mo Prtnetmd,
& ~m~plete all4round equipmen: f~r btt~ne~

M&blacladtng the F.~zUsh’bnmche~, with Book-
~l~ng, Shorthand, C~orrespondencc, Mercantile
~mteam and Forms, Commercial Law and Geo~
~hy, Banking, Yimm~, F-~momks and Ovic,

,, ~ c ..x~l~.~~ d~ly. throo~oox
Us’l¢~a,r..~mmemt blanks onappUcaflon.

D~ ,~=ss~o,s’gs--’~ b~gtn Monday, Scpmnbcr
db_Z~$.. Night S,~.~oas, Seplemb,=z~, sS~ _

~J; ~Reed amd Max O~ Rdl oa bur ~oa’

Orsd~ arc .~nccea~Mlly

R’I’P-A’N’S

The
and Family. Medb

cine:~ the
common every-day
ills of humanity.

A T PUBLIC SALE.

¯ By virtue of abe aqthority given me by
the last will and testament of Mino~
Rogers, deceased, I will expoee to public
¯ale the.hereinafter described property,
at the premises, on

Monday, April 13, 1896,
at two o’clock in the afternoon :

All those tracts or parcels of !and and
premises described, situate in the Town
of Hammonton, Atlantic County, New
Jersey :

Lot No. 1. ~dlginning at a point on the
north-east sia’l~if Main Road, at the dis-
taros of twefity rods i~-a south-east
com-m~from ~he hid6 of Plymouth Road :
thence (let) north forty-four degrees and
fifteen minutes east eighty rods to a

3mint; thence_ i (2rid) south ~fortv-flvc
-deg/’~ and forty-five minutes east fort~
rode to a~point; thence (3rd) south forty-
four degrees and fifteen minutes west
eighty rods to .Main Road; thence (4th)
along the same north forty-fi~e degrees
and forty.five minutes west forty rods to
the plac6 of beginning; containing
twenty acres of land.

I~otNo. 2. B~ginniug at a point in
Main Road, ac n distance of forty rods
south.east of Plymouth Road, and ex-
tendin~ thence (1st)ssuth forty-four

degrees and fifteen minutes west to a
point on Hammertoe Avenue; thence
(2nd) by the line of said Hammonton
Avenue to Main"Road; thenos-(3rd)
"along Main Road to the place of begin-
ning ; containing three acres of land,
more or lens.
¯ Lot No. 3. Beginning tn the cs~tre

Hammonton A venue, at the east’S]ire/of
one Holt’s land: thence (Isis along said
Holt’s land south testy-five degrees
acd forty-one minutes west fifty-four
-~hd forty-0ne-h~Uhd~¢iths rods- to-one
True’sJand; thence (2nd) alofig the same
south forty-nine degrees.and nineteen
minntee valet lifts, n and twentyotour one.
hundredths rods’to a stake; thence (3rd)

’north forty-five degrees and forty ne
minutes east fifty and eighty bne-~ n.
dredths rods to the centreof Hammonton
Avenue aforesaid; thence (4th) along the
same North thirty-two degrees and two

’minutes west fifteen and eighty one-
huud,edtbe rods to the place of begin.
ntng~ containing five acres of land.
- (J0~diil0us- tifad6-kt/bwn-~t-,tl~ae-~ffd
vlsce of sale.

GE01~GE EL~rINS,
Executor of Estate of Minor Rogers.

decemmd.
’ Pr.fee,$10.~0

WRIGHT’8 , 
RLLB

nest in the Wo~ ! ~ It P ̄  It P I
n~llhe 6.uinel |’I~PllAI’I

’ S01d Everpvherel uuunilaiTV~i.,1

,o \.

[

i,k

-- ~leet~ eeeo~d ~eeeday la each mouth,- .........
VoLuzzssa YxRm Co. John M. Austin.

pre,ident; Cha,. %7. Austin, secretary. Mect~
.~rd Monday evening of eneh month.

Tows COU~C|L. Wm. Cunningham, eras’t,
John C. Anders~c. Daniel M. Baliard, George
King, J. P. Pattes, Alvin Adams. Meet,
la, t Saturday eve etch month.

RE~GIOUI~
B~tsv. Boy. J. C. KIIllan, putor; Sun.

d,y eervicel : Preaching t0 80, Sunday-school
11.45, Junior (3. E. $.0S p. m., Chrtetian En-
dcavor 6.00, Preaching 7.0e.. Weekday prayer
meeting Thur, day evening 7.30.

C~$uotxo, 8¢. Joseph’s. Ray. Splgardi
reot,,r Sunday =vn.. 10.$O a. m., vespers at
7.80 p.m.

CSRI,rIAN ALLIAlqCN¯ ~re. M. S. Hoi~ma~,
preeidcnt; ~ls~ M..E. 0lsoy, tac’y. Meet.
ing every Friday sftcrnoon at three o’clock at
the re,ldencc of Mr,. Olncy on Third Street.

EPISCOPAL, SY. MAaK’O. BeY. A. O. Pr~-
cott, rector. Sunday: morning prayer 10.8O,
a. . [,eeond anti, fourth Sundays celobra-
rio )r~he iioly Eaohafl,t ~’.30 a. re.I, San-
da: ~h~ol 12AJ0 noon. Even,ong 7:30 p.m.
Fr! v eve Evensong, 7¯.~0.

[ ] rlsqvrrl, Episcopal,. Rev. O. F Bishop,:
i pal ’. ~Sunday |ervlees : ,lua 9.~0, L m. :
{nr, ~ing 1O.~0, ound~.~-sohool 1~.00 noen,’
{~p rth L eaguc s.00~p, m.,~prea~hing 7.o0. i
unus ~a~,may and Wednesday eve’atng, 7.45. i
P~yer meeting Thursdsy 7.30 p.m. i
" Mission at Pine Road. ’ l
¯ Passa~aas~x. Ray. H. R¯ Rundall p~tor {
Sunday services : preaching, 10.30 a. m., Sun-
dty.,ehool 12.00 x~oon, preaehing 7.00 p. m.
C. E. prayer meeting Wedne,day ~.30 p.m.
Church pr~yer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. m.

Mis,ion, at Yol,om and Magnoll~..~
Italian ~t,a,gdical. Rev. Thomas Fr,gale.

Pn,tor. Sunda~ School at 2.30 p.m. Preach-
ing at 3.39.~ ~

UbxvzasaLrs~. Bey. Coatello Wee,on pe-
ter. Sunday ,vulcan: preachh~g 10.~0 s. m.
Sunday school, 11.00 noon, prencbiug 7 30
p.m. SoeLable alternate Thursday evenings.

WoJ~t~S CBRISYIAN TEMPERAaCB UNION,
1 Mrs. Chu. E. Robert, president, Mr& S. E.~

Brown ,eeret~ry, Mr,. Win. Rutherford eor-
! responding secretary.
Youso WoMAJS CBRISTrAJ~TEuPSRASCB U~ION.
Miss Miunle B. Newco’mb president, ~irs J. It.
Moore .ecretary, Miss M¯ E. Olney o0r: ,cc’y.

,FRATE]L~AL.
ARTI.ANS OaDra OF MUTUAL PBOYBCT/ON.

A. P. Simpson. M. A.; A B. Davis, 8~remry.
Meets first Thursday evening in eaeh month in
Mechanics’ HaIL

Wrssl,ow Lom~n L 0.0. F. Cha,. F.Money
N.O.; William H. Bern,house, Secretary.
lffg ~every Wedne~ny evening, In Masonic
Hal /

~xvxx/x Tstss L O. ~L M. ~arle.
N’. rker, Sachem $ Chae. W. Austtn, Chief of
Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep la the
M~usio Hall.
_M.._B. TaVLO~ Lonon. F. A A. M¯ W.

t,. BY*ok, Ma.’eri AlSn-Z-o B. DSvl,/~eeretsry.
~tad and 4tb Friday night, in Muonio Hall.

JR. 0nDag UBIV/~D AMSrICAU M’aOUaSICS.
3. M. Bas,ett. Couno:.llor ; L.W. Purdy, R.S.;
A. T. Lobley, F. 8. Meeta every Friday

’evening in Mechsnlcs’ Hall.
On~. D. A. Rcssa~-PosT. G A.R. Charles

E. Roberts. Commsnder; W¯ H. H. Brsdbnr~,
Adjutant; L. Beverage, q.M. Meets 1,t and
3ra Sa,urday nights in Mcohanie,’ llall.

Wox~sS’ RrLnzr CorPs¯ Presideat, Mrs.
M. E. ~ntton; Secretary, MI,, Leone Adams¯
let and 3rd Saturday eve, l~laconic Hall

Gz~. D. A. RUSSSLI,’Ca~ Sons ov Vsv-n.
avs, No. 14. Cap¢., Wm. Cnnnlngham; ’Fi,st
8etgt,. A. V. W. Setley. Every Wednesday
eve, Mechanics’ Hall.

" THB HAMMONTOB ~TMLEYm ~88OCIAYION.
;David Cottrell, president; A K. Bcrnsbouse.
secretary; M.S. Whittier, eaptaln. Meet,
ovary Monday eve, at A~.~o~lst|on Hall¯

8islerhood Branch, No. bn. O. Tron Hall of
B.hlm#re. Sarah A. Hood, Pre*’t.- Carrie ~¯
King. Seedy.. ~eet, io Mecbnnics" Hall fir, t
and third Wednesday cve’s, 8 o’clock.

: .~RANEBE’S
.... -Hammonton 8team ....

MaearoniWorks
i (Established in I889)

Macaroni, Vermicelli.
and FancyPaste,

Tbe be~t made in the United States.

Sold Wholesale and Retail

Dealer in !mported & Domestic

GROCERIES,
Imported Olive Oil.

Shoes. Shoes. Shoes.
Shoes made to order.
Repairing done at short notice.

Boots. Shoe~, -
Rubbers.

If you want s good rehable article
of foot-we~r, at a reasonable
prioe, yon’can get It at

D. C. HERBERT’S.
/

A. J. Sm|th,
Wl RI Til~oD~

dRVJ. C. Anderson. ’ ,TO_= ........................ [.,.[..’ .............

==%¯ . ~ : W.~.Black.

Ou~Iflostesof-epe,,tl.ned, bo~ Duplex No. 9 we wh’ ttle , .....
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
numifheldsixmonth=band8pereentt/ Wheeler & Wilson For twaweoks"
held one year.

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week ....

J. S. Tha¥~ -
...... T~oher of

GUITAR and M~ANDOLIN .
kgent for Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos,

and other instruments. Also, Music,
both vocal and im~tramental. Repairing
~romptly attended to. For terms and
~ric~ s apply at residence in the evening,
~r at Hen ,an Fiedler’s Cigar Store.

m

Light running, easy to understand, beau-
tiful work.¯

I~lngle or double thrcad stitch--a modern
invention:

Every roach{no guarauteed.
Are you interested? ~e Ld/era catalog .
Agents wanted. /

W. & W. Manufacturing Co.,.
1312 Chestuut St., Phila.

z
FOR SALE BY’

W. H. Bernshouse

2 cents per pound
from4he price of
Butter.

Hammonton, N. ft. Hammonton, N. J’------.--
stock at all " times, and
give you the advantage of¯ ci, m

DOW~T]gAr/~ " SeDg, 80, lagS, "
say-changes in the price

¯ ~ -. .... 7---’:-" _ ~ ~ ~ r~^,~s. ~ whenever possible.

-..~--~ I P=I ~= I ~~ I~= I’~ ’-I~ ~ ~1~-~ffi t--~=1 ~ I ~" ~ .~y thes ~oI s ~1 ~ so/ ~ col ~ COl s ¯ I.....~’~n~ph~. ...... C ~ S ,~] S 5~t lo ~01 m ~q"e--~l ~ way,
6 43{ 5 68{ 4 W2| 5 121 2 {2} 8 IE L ....... C.~d~ .......... ~ 13 S ~I s d.l} S ~,{ 10 I~I s .~i ¢{7o3[ o~{i ...... / ..... I .... 1 8 ~1 Maul" ...so 8t~q ..... I 9~Sl ....... I SO~l~7 121 e271 ..... 1 ...... I .... I s a =..~retsp~’" .~4:t s0~, ....... ~ S~.l....;-I ecol~ "( have you seen those extra
7101 0~li ......I .... I .......I snr .X.cm,~,~a ""~.~ 7a~{ ..... I ~:~I ..... I S~l--72~] s411 5 ’~/ ..... I~..I s ~F ~,~Y;;J ~.~ 7~, ......I ~=ll ........I~ Ol .... fancy Bloater Mackerel
7Stl eel 5101 ..... I .... 1 9111:J’..~rnroot. " ;24 ’7¢~..~. ~Is ...... l 54ci ..... ~--7~ ~o9 5so{ ...... I ........I s ~ ...W,~o,, Jno~i= :,,0 7~i .......{ a ,tl .... l s~l-- we bare just added to our7~{ 7coI 5~} 5w0|~240{ 9 I~{-.....m~,monton ....... 310 73tl so9! s5,1 98"/I 52~I 00’/-,.~, ......, ......r .....i ......i ~,l .... D.c,~ ............. ~ .......I s,, .... ~ ~l-- stock? See them, then~57 ... 545 ......... St~ ....... ood. ......... 7.~21 ........ S4.’~ ....... ~ ..~.... ., , ,.., ....... ....... ............t I8 2tl ...-I s 2t ......../ ........1 10 )u r]~nt,llle "" S :.: .... ~ COl..~.::’II ~ ~X,--~
SS2] ..¯_[ o~o{ s~0{ s~o{,0 LOL::7"~t,.nu=c~tr.:i:::: 0:..;’Ta~i soui S~{ ,={ ~ ;ij breakfast.

’ m~mam.m.m~.

BUT ............ ’ .......
.... : .............don’t_ think_ ~e_qualit~

will be allowed to suffer
in consequence, j We carry

/) nothing but the

:Finest Gilt-Edge

Frank¯ E. Roberts,
Camden and ,KUantie 1~,alh, oad.

o’
Sept. 80e 1895.
Down, T&AII~S.

!

5TATI0~S. nMgll,lt~im Ixp.i Iz) IAc~ ).

~"plSu-~.c ~g,l, Su-AelS.Fsl’

~d~ ..... i s ]o 217 ~ 4 6 )71 {~ 9 .~q * m,
iladdon|old..~.. 8 80 ....... t il~erna .... 8 56

~7
-"

...... I 8 4S ...... 4 .~p{

...... :1 : ....&tOO .~ ~1 S 01 ~,n ~.~--I S 4 fi7i "
Watorl~r~l~.l S 10 _--, ---I S ;7 .... I S ~,,,’~,

Hsmmontoa ~.. 0 25 .... , .... I 5 6 171 9 g~ ~ ~ ~.
DaOo~,a~..*---.I | ~ ~..~n ..... I 5 ~ ......... 1 P t!) 5 .roi
l~wood .... [ 9t3 ......... I 8 ...... i 957 5~I ".~

J~Jtlt~]r0~--I ~ 51 ..... , ..... I 6 6 )41|n 5 4al
AIm@oon~ --i l0 II ;.I 0 e )91I0 e 121
¯ uan~n otn~I ~o u ~’ii[ ~’~, ~ -~ ~,.~ 1i"6~ e ~

UP IHtAINS.
m

8TATIOIS. ,LAe Itp. tpr ]lp.[ ~zp i~O.lSC.Ati~h~dayE|pr.
’=" ~’" =" "= =~ ’ ="~" ;~{L" IL~._~

Phnadelphla .... t~ i’)t( 1D~ /lOi 9~I 16.’01 e~t
r~amden ......... 14~ I ]5: l~{ ,|{’i 91’q ~{~ S4Y
I~addoa0sld~.. ’ T2 ~ ..-., . I 4SI ~ ~31 15 51[ ~

F’I-Berlla ...... l 01 __ __ I ]~i 8 ~81 ,
At~e ........... ~ ~ ~, ...’ ’ { J~, S 201 ¢~ ’.’~
Waterford .... ’ 4P ~ ~ I t~;~ {4 I:!I I~ I!,[
Wln~low ..... ? 4q 1 521 ~ (~I 15 I,¢,I

DsOmts .... ,2= ~ I ~L 7 5.31
¯ lwood ......... ~ ~ l ,~l ? 4";I i
Ega,BsrboeOlty ! 1.5 ,.~, I Ell 7 4bl {4 :!, ....
&l~eoon ......... I ~

~ ’ i
~ ~!1 ," 211 4 I,~ .... "

&Uantlo01ty .... ; 45 f 401 ~"001 I 451 7 J0i S 56 ,;;~;,.

Ac¢,ommodatlon les.vca Hnmmonton at S:o6 a.m. netl ]2:.*]0 p m.o rcnehea Pbllmlelphla
at 7:40 a.m. snd 1".50 p.nL I.~ltv~ Phlla. at 1o:50 am. and 6:00 p,ln., reaches ILan~mnnton, at " ’
12:16 ~nd 7:34 p.m. ¯ ’-

-L

Grocer. .

beginning

Monday, March 30
---you will find our stock

_._ .......of_Elip~e Bicycl~e

models) in the room lately

occupied by the South

Jersey Republican.-
All friends of the agent

of the Eclipse Wheel, all
friends to our method of

~ealing ; all enemies of
the above ; all strangers
within our gates; and al
persons interested in
wheels of any kind,-
whether wheel - barrows,
bicycle~, tricycles,quadri-

¯ ~ ~ .
cycles, Or trolleys, willbe
cordially received and
courteously treated.

adopted by theSenato-;.
Be~olved, by the Senate (the II,~use

of Itepr~seutatiwa concurrin~ tlmroin),
That,.iu tha opluion of Gonet~ens,-~ c,,t~.-
dillon of public war exists b~tweeu the
government of Spain and the government
proclaimed and for some tims maintain-
cd by force of arms by the ~e~ls of

America should maintain a strict neut-
rality between the c(,ntcudi,!g powers,
according to each all the rights of bellig-
erents in the ports and territory of the
United 8tales.

Resolved. further, That tbe friendly
-OffiCeS--of th0=U_~’tt~dd Stat e_~should b0
offered by the I’reaid~nt ~o tho~Sp~tuish
Government for thn recsgnition of the
T~ e pd ~/tc-fi ~e- o-FC-d b-a. ......................
Spaniards are terribly excited over the
matter, and evideutly expect war with
the United States If President Cleveland
Issues a bellit..ereucy proelamatiou. No
ouc knows whether he will do tl, ia or
not, as the passage of a "coocurrent
resolution- doe~not compel him to act.
We- do not see why Spain should talk so
wildly ou the subject, as that govern-
ment was the first to grant similar

rmhts to the South, about ~s soou as
Fort’Sumpter had’ been fired upou. It
is au unquestioned right, when war
actually exists. It does nut mean aid
to--~Ither party ~ on the contrary, the
United States would be the more rigidly
bound to preserve a strict neutrality,
and Spain would acquire some ri~bts
that she does not now possess. Talk is
cheap, of course, and bluster counts for
bravery , with some people. That is
probably the Spaniards, hope when she
talks of war with us,~of invading the
United States with ten thousand picked
men, etc. Meantime, Uucle Sam eats
and sleeps at appropriate hours, aud
keeps his nephews busy on warships or
river aud harber’lmprovement~, just as
before. We don,t want warvbut If it
comes, this country will do as she has
eve O --

an4 unmistakablycaffd treat them
courteously afterward.

MR.~ EDITOR :--[ take the basis of
these remarks lrom Mr. J. F. Hall’s
T/me~-Dcmocrat of the 9th lest. He

Bernsho ~,is ot two maps, drawn by a twelve

A beautiful line of
Wm. ]]~e~ year old school girl, when drawing was

SPRING CAPES " STEA ]not =gbt i. our schools. One map is¯
! of the celestia! bodies, the othe.~, of the

inches, the other 41 x 27. The draw- 18o , {ings are pen and ink work, and watc~

BOYS’PANTS[
coior The sod oloriog
nounced accurate. All but the Rocky

At 49 cents, worth $1.
a~D

Mountains are truly depicted ; but the

__ Lumber Yard. "Roekles,’ were not, then known, as I

v
. am s ak,n nearly seventy ,ars

’ J, MAN -- ago. The name on the lower margin is

All varieties of the a~ follows : "Projected by Eliza -I[.
Underwood, ag’d 13~v’rs, Winthrop, A.FinestjMill Work. I)., 18~.,, Ou one of th 0 maps the

A-’If.Ph111tpe. W.A. Faunae. Sash, Doors and’ Blinds. date is 1827, aged 12 years. Winthrop

A. H. Phillips &Co. ~__ is in Marne. The child in question is

"X’tho ¯2M’ n’xo o1" ¯
TheNez.tPresid nt-0f:tli0unitedl i i-- Fire- n urance, -

I
I{ ¯ ’ Mortgage Loans.

Correspendenc’---e Solicited.
A Specialt~.

. r ]~ Atlantic Avenue,

Of Nov. 4th, 1 ~96n

--Public intsrest will steadily inoreaas, and tbe q,ws~i0n l:ow the m~n whose votes "
turned the seals at the last election are satisfied wi!,h the reruns uuderth~
administration the~ elected, will make the campalgn thn mo~t .nteu~l~ Ktctting
In the history of the Uoited States. , -.
THI~ _NEW YO.RK WE~KLY TRIBUNE. tl,n lesdin~. Rcput,!!can fi~mlly

Atlantic City, N. J.

GUSS BLOCH,
Fay Building.

newnpaper of the United States, will pnblish sll thn p,,;iUeal ,ewa u! the.day,
,:~interesting to every American citizen roga!dle~ of 1)arty alliliatiorm . _

.~Also, generalno~sm attractive form, f’,relgn corl’e,i)4*t)detteo eov,,rtng thn
!~] Sells,,verc0atsnews of the weals, an agricultural department ~¢.c,)nd to teat, tn the c0u,try, .

market reporis which are reorganized authority, f,,,c~natieg ~im!t ~tortes, corn-
~ at ~0 centsplcto in each numi~er, the cream of the humorous p,,per,, ¯ lor~tg!, at,d domestic,

with their best e!mtc pictures, fa.hlon platc~ m~,l ehtMuate d,tscrtl,tl(,ns of on the Dol]ar.
"woman’s at.tire, with a varied and attractive d,Tartment nf bee~*,ht,]d int,,r~st.
The New York Weekly Trlbuuo Is an ideal f.tmlly paper, It |th ch eulntlun larger
than that -f any other weekly publication in tbe o,n,t~y |~saed from the ,,files of

~10 Overcoats for $5" s daily. Large cLanges are being made In Its detail,, tensing vrO ~ I VOit greater"
life and varletyVand especially more interest to the womeu aed yvuvg people of
thn hauncheS. , $12 Overc0ats for $0
I~" A special coatract enable~ us to offcr t1,1s ,sple,!did j,,ur~,al and the Bouth -

Jsr,ey Republican--both [$15 Overcoats for $7.50
One Year ,or $1.25.--cash in advance. !i

The ret, ular price of the two papers la $2. [qubsdrlptl~en may begin any ttme. ~, ~ Give me a eaHSample eoptes can be lad !~t this ,.fitc~.
Address all orders to the ltEPU BI,ICAN, Ilnnt,ntonton.

J

,,q~,

Near the Railroad Stations,

Hammonton, N. J.

Bring us your orders
for Job Printing.

Wm, G. HOOD
Successor to Alex~.Aitken

Hammonton Hotel

Live_.,and Boarding
Stable.

Carting and Delivorlng of all kinds
done promptly, on ehm t notice.

~81ngle and Double Carriages to hlrc~
by tho day or hour. -

uow our honored and e~teomed towns"
womau the widow o! Dr. Joseph ~orth,
mother of- Dr.-~dward=North and three
other "boys," nil physicians, also three
daughters. Those who arc acquainted
witfi this family, and the charming
artistic and htcrary work of Dr. James
~orth espccially, ueed not bo told kom
what bright star he inherited it all.

I have alwuvs preached the law ot
hcreditv,at,d right bare is one of thol
’strongest proofs of my preachmg. Too
many young students of to-day thing

they only know it alL. Yolmg lad,~oung
Jassie, yOU don’t.

These maps arc in frames, and may
be neen at the art room ei H.P.
Mitchell, Atlantic Cit£.

WM. RUTIIERFORD.

~.~ Li~pincott’s Magazine is deserved.
= ly a tavorite. The AprLl~umbercoutains
(as is usual) a complete novel,-tbis being
"Flutsum,’ by O~ven Hall. It is" a
story of English life, "carrying its hero
and i~eroi,i0 to’ Iudia~ Austtaha. etc,,
with a ship on fire at sea, the heroine
eared undtr peculiar cireQmstanccs,lost
to thc world and to herself for a long

time, 0iecovery, recovery, and final
happiness. The numbercontains much
re_ore of interest,--"Washiugton in
Virgmta Li~e,,, "Holy Week in Mtxico,,,
etc. Price, 25 cents .....

first ring it. ’Bidding for the privilege
was lively until on0 Italian offered flfteot
dollars, and . paid tt_cb0er~’uIly, __Then_

l~var’tousa’m0unts, ranging down to five
cents, were paid for a chance to swing
the bell, until _as rumor states, more

-than~onc-hun~red dollars was raised
toward paying for the bell.

~t~V" It was onl~ a bonfire, but a~big
one, and made considerable excitsmeht
H. M. Phillips, on Main Road, had a
pile of hedge trlmmmgs and like waste
seventy feet’ I pug. and -ten__fect_bigh,
Monday e~’en~d~ was rainT, the clouds
hung low~Just the rilgh-t-c6nd~i6fis~b-
burn the stoff. It made a mighty blaze,
and, reflected by the cloud,, looked like

a disastrous fire. The fire bell was
rung and the engine taken out, but
didn’t get far, tot Fire Marshal ~rown
had galloped his horse far enough to see
thc tim, and returned in tame to sere
the apparatus back to the stable.

Hammouton has a mystery
About four. o’clock Sunday afternoon.
Lew. Cordery, walking up Bellevue,
saw that the front of tlarry Trow-
bridge’s store was ou fire. It waeu’t
much, but might have been, had not
prompt measures b~cu takea to extin-
guislf it. Iu same manner, yet unox-
plumed, the awning rope, coiled several
feet above the sidewalk, took fire, the
flames running up to the awning, and
lrom thence to the wooden cornice over
the windows. A great charred’epot
shows whore a conflagration would have
begun. But, how did the fire originate,
right on the main street, in broad day-

light ? Some suppose that a passing
smoker~flung a match, which lodged in

the coil of rope ; but who knows ?

~" A convention of 13ammonton and
Mulliea Township Sunday School work-
era was held in the First Presbyterlau

urc , n ayevenm~, pri 3rd. Six
schoole were represented aud gave
encouraging reports. Mr. H. C. Krel~
gave au addre~s,ou "Practical Ethics,,,
which’ was c~rtainly worth hearing and
remembering. Miss Annie S. Harluw,s
talk on primar~ work was very inter-
esting, not only to. primar~ teachers
but to all parents as well. Following
are the officers elected :

PresidenL J. M. Meredith, ~Elw0oc~.
Vice Pr~ide~, .Chas. Albor, Elwood ;,

J. A. Cunningham, Edw. E. L. Tice.

C. H. Wilson, Hammonton ; J. B.
Wright, Elwoocl.

8ec. & 7re~., W.O. Hoyt, Hammon-
ton.

S. E. Brown has a theory that
when a vein of water is tapped, at any
dcpth, it wtll rise to the highest
natural water level in that particular
locality, if no obstructt0n is allowed to
prevent it. He has tested this theory
and proved it to the sattsfactiou of all.
At the Camden &’Atlantic R. R. Sta-
tmnis adry well (?)about twenty-five
feet deep, six feet in diameter, braked.
in this Mr. B. drove a three inch pipe
about forty feet deeper, and now a
steady stream of water pours from that
pipe, filling the well about six feet deep.
To increase the.volume, a pipe previously
driv0~i a short distance away was car-
ried in syphon form to near the bottom
of this s~me well, and it too pours a
continuous stream. A steam pump,
throwing a strong two and a half mch
stream i~to the great tank finds abund-
ant water in the reservoir thus sl~pplled
by tbe two flowing wells.

SEALI~D I’ROPOSALq wl I b0 received by
Lxle lZLnltDcO COll,n,itteo of C(,rL~C|}, nntll

~at,|rdny, April 25th. 18~6. at 8 o’c oc ~ p. m.,
’ to Iurl~tsb ltu agse~Slucnt 113ap Of thut portton

of the Town of Ila,nm,,nton lYi.g ltorLh-e~mt
o5 n Hnc being the !nlddlo of Myrtle 8treat
,art0 It.ct, nLlnl,aLIon ttlcreof to the a~uth-east
b()Ulltlary line. PropoSals should be marke~l
"L’rop(mala for M,V," a ,d nddreased to thn
undersigned. ~om wl, om further informu.
t!on can bo imd(~:pou rppiicatlon. Thocom.
mr,too r~serve#thn right tO reject any or all
bids.

HAMMONTON, N. J~ April 2. 1890.
J. P. PATTEN .~
JOHN C. AND~"RSON.

Finaueo Committee.

Wanted-An Idea
u’t ~w~ mmm~t IlWmllt|o=a ~

"k:j

_j’ .

y!

, .... j~71

furntshtd-mrehla~s~ll~tt~e.

::__.B’a~Is, ......... :... Screws,-:--= ...... ~ ............
Locks, Hinges,

B~g]ts,
Weights, Hangers,

CarPenters’ Tools.
Estimatcs on full orders cheerfully glve~

-At the Hamm6ntoii Lumber Yar~.

A. K. Berns house.

John htkinson,"
Justice of Peace,

C0mmis~ioner of Deeds
Pension & Claim Agent.

Bellevue Ave~ and Second St.,

WAMMONTON, : : : N.J.

All business placed in my hands will
be promptly attended to,

STEAM
~anufaoturer of the Finest

MACCARONI,
VERMICELLQ- .........

~t

AndFancy Pai~tg,
And dealer in

Imported Grocer/es ..........
/

Hammonton, N. $.,

~u~tice clothe Peace.
Office. Second an’d Cher~z Sty. ¯ ""

SHOES.
Always a Good St~ck

Onl~ the ]3est I
Shoes made to Order is my

Specialty, p-rid full ¯
satisfaction i8 guaranteed,

¯. muffvoc ,
Bellevue Avenue, ,

Hammonton. : :N.J.

¯ JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Second 8treat and Bellev~ao Ave.,

Hammonton.
O~rments made in the beat m~nner.
,~:ouring and Repairing promptly dol~.
lt~tes reasonable. K~tiafastiou

teed l_.___nn every_CMe.

~i

¯S nee the F re ,
We have put up a

temporary beUdlag
on the old Bite, a~d have.

a stock of o~limu~

Ha~dwa~,~
To whlch~we ~are adding evex~ day,

and can suppl~ cur patrnne.
Our workehop was not da~
so we are ready for ot’ller%
and have inc~’ oar forde.

S. B. BROWN & 00.

""’. j¯
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